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Another Good Thing:—Swat the Pesky Fly
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The SECRET*’ is Thrift.
The “OBLIGATION” is to deposit part of 

ûr earnings regularly.
The “ DEGREE” is Happiness, and there is 

.“Signal of Distress.”
Let us handle your banking business.

itizens State Bank
D. N. Massay, President 

lEarl S. Hurst, Cashier, Iloy Kice, Asst. Cashier

Kaffir Silage Profit
lir silage made 2h |>or cent ( the stalks were green and tilled 

|protit tl.an corn silane in with sap.
bit be* f cattle at the Kan Cotton seed meal was fed witl. 

IfTicultiral College. Sweet each kind of silage. Tl>e daily 
luui s ; .ije made 8 per cent g:im> ma le from feeding Katlin 

proht than corn silage, and sorghum silage were slight 
feeding teat uiado with ly larger than those made from 

lord cattle shows how cast feeding corn silage. 1 he chief 
•ado, western Kansas, increase in the protit came from 

iro Oklahoma, the Panhsii the lower cost of loth Kattir 
d alt western Texas mAy  ̂and sorghum silage on account 
( great centers for fatten o f  t h e  higher yield 

êef cattle. * ••
silage has usually pro 

better grains than either 
r or sorghum silage. The 
lWas found in this test.

|Kiftir and sorghum used to 
fsilage for this feeding test 
peat when the seeds w. r/ 
tally matured, hut while

p e r

Ti< re of these crops. The yields 
obtained per acre on upland 
averc com 7.1 tons, Kattir b tons 
and so' ghuui 8.2 tons. The 
yields per acre on bottom land 
were; corn 13̂  tons, Kattiir 17 
tons, and sorghum 2d tons.

In a two year test at the Kan 
sas Agricultural College o f ail-

j age for dairy cowa, it was found 
i that silage from corn, Kaffir and 
sorghum were practically equal 

I tound for pound for cullk pro
duction. Cows gave daily per 
head one sixth of a pound more 
uiilk on corn silage than on 
Kaftir silage and gained slightly 
more in weight on the Kaftir sil
age. Corn silage produced a 
daily yield of milk of one-half 
pound per cow more than sor 
ghum silage. These differences 
are so small that they show the 
feeds to be practically equal. 
The choice of the crop to plant 
depends u|>on the probable yield 
per acre.

Prof. O. E. Heed, who made 
the dairy test, says “ that the 
time of cutting Kaftir and sor 
ghum for silage is all imi>ortant 
in making good silage from these 
crops. These crops should be 
practically mature with the stalk 
still tilled with sap. If put up 
too green the silage will be sour. 
Kaftir and sorghum should be 
put in the silo before frost if 
IHMsible but it is advisable to 
let the crop stand until after 
fiost rather than to put it into 
the silo too green. After a 
heavy frost the crop must be cut 
and put in the silo immediately. 
If it dries too much, add sufti 
cient water to pack well.*'

Every farmer in the southwest 
should have one or more ailos. 
11. It. Johnson, Chlckasha, Okla 
homa fattens 3,000 or more 
steers yearly. Last year he fat 
tened 1,230 head with silage and 
the others without it. His sil
age fed cattle brought him $10 
per head profit above those fed 
without silage, lie says that 
every farmer even though he 
has only 80 acres should have a 
silo and ir he were a small far 
mer and lacked credit, he would 
pledge everything lie had to buy 
a silo rather titan to lie without 
it.

When a farmer has money lie 
can build a concrete silo or buy 
a metal or wood one. If his 
means are limited lie can dig a 
pit silo and plaster it with ce 
ment. If he cannot afford the 
cement, he can dig a pit silo and 
till without plastering. A  pit 
silo without the walls plastered 
will probably fall in after it has 
been emptied the first time but

HERE’S W H AT YOU W ANT
IN A BANK

SECURITY—AInwIiiU* freedom from anxiety concerning 
the wifely of your fund*.

8 E K  V I C E — A m p le  a n d  <"r j1" '
ami effective handling of every feature of th. bankm*
Ituninca*.
COl KTESV—Careful and painutnkmil attention lo *be n 
tpieutN Of .-very euutomer. quite r.-ll«rdle« of the ».«■ 
account*.
A l l  them- of a Hood lu.nk an- at your command at th.-

American State Bank

the profits from one tilling w ill! 
make It pay.

H. M. COTTKKLL.

To the Public
The Gray County Local Mutu 

al Aid Association is rapidly 
tilling up and it behooves every 
citizen n reach of this organiza 
lion to look into its merits and 
secure tu benefits by becoming 
a member. You can do thia by 
seeing Judge T. M. Wolfe, (Sec
retary! or W. L. Durrett, Solid  
tor.

Oir Trip.
It ia not often that the News 

man takea a trip and comes home 
full of information about the 
things he saw and heard but on 
our last week’s jaunt to LeFors, 
Pampa, etc., we saw some sights 
that were reallv worth mention
ing.

Leaving Mcluean Thursday 
morning ere the most indus 
trious cock crew we journeyed 
by way ot the Kock Island limit 
ed to Alanrued where we made 
a connection with the John Da 
vis trans|>orting company and 
passage in the small mail hack 
to the capital.

Observing the condition of 
crops in the vicinity of Alanrecd 
we were pleased to note the 
splendid growth o f all farm 
crops and at this time the 
prospects could not be more 
flattering. Good seasons have 
prevailed for all summer and 
fall crops and the grass shows 
a splendid growth. The oat 
crop was very light, as was the 
case in the entire section. As 
we journeyed on towards LeFors, 
however, it became apparent 
that rains had been less frequent 
and from McClellan creek on 
the farms are suffering from a 
prolonged drouth, much of the 
row crops having died in its in 
fancy. At LeFors there lias 
been no rain of consequence this 
spring.

We had the pleasure of so 
journing for awhile at the hos 
pitable Thut home and wh'ie it 
is termed a hotel, the manner of 
Uncle Henry’s hospitality forces 
the feeling on the guest that 
home is a more fitted term. Mr. 
Thut is one of the old timers in 
tliis section and modern business 
methods play a very small part 
in the conduct of his establish 
ment. It a is real pleasure to be 
a guest at the Thut Hotel.

Saturday morning in company 
with Sheriff Denson, we made a 
hurried trip to the little city of 
Fam|>a in the northwest part of 
the county and, it being our first 
visit there in three years, the 
many improvements and the 
substantial growth of the town 
were surprisingly apparent. 
New business and resident build
ings were going up on all sides 
and the municipal government 
is doing some extensive sidewalk 
buildiug. Identified among the 
business tnU rerls of this thriv 
ing little city is Mel Davis, a 
former McLean school boy, who, 
in partnership w i t h  a Mr. 
8kaggs, is conducting s splen 
did little grocery establishment.

Charlie Cook, another McLean 
boy, has sn attorney's shingle 
out up there and from all ac 
counts he is making a running 
start on his career as s lawyer.

We had the pleasure of tnak 
mg the acquaintance of many of 
the business men of Pun pa and 
to a man they are all en 
thusiastic boosters for that sec 
tlon of the great Panhandle.

apt atar

SOLVE THE SILO

" I t ’s Common Sense”
It w ive* the silu problem: it solves YOUR problem and it ia aur- 

prialng what a almple problem It is to build it. Of courae, you bar* al* 
veady figured it out. A ll you need to build the (XlMMON SKNHK 811/) 
la a hammer and ia *  - and not much sawing for we furniah the material 
already cut.

IIere*8 “Common Sonso" Fai ls
The COMMON 8KNHK HILX) ia tolid, substantial. It» walla are 

THICK enough to withstand the highest wind or lowest temperature; 
they will not expand nor crack and nerd no hoopa nor guy wirea. It will 
falteu your herd and fatten your purse and bring pma|»erity to this town 
and county. Thia is the one silo that will grow as YOU grow. You can 
have it keep pace with the size of your purse and herd. As they enlarge 
you can enlarge your COM MON HKNfir. HILO.

is not that the kind of silo you ought to 'uyV Is it not the kind you 
would aspect our firm to offer? Study the COMMON SENSE 8100 as 
thoroughly and as unprejudiced as we did when we first considered which 
silo we could conscientiously sell then you will arrive at the concluaion 
that the COMMON SKNHK SILO is THfc SI Ml KOK YOU.

W e s te rn  L u m b e r  Co.
tto bad as has been pictured and 
the concensus of opion among 
the farmers is to the effect that 
the wheat will make ten bushels 
to tiie acie on most of the farms 
—(which, by the way, is not a 
bad yield).

It is not necessary to say at 
just what hour of tiie night wc 
got back to LeFors, but on Sun 
day we had just gotton comfort 
ably situated for the day at the 
Denson home when Joe Loftin 
bobbed up witli his Huick auto 
mobile and proposed a joy ride. 
Frank Faulkner, Sheriff Den 
son, and the writer ealled his 
bluff immediately a »  d about 
thirty live minutes later we were 
again in Painpa. Upturning to 
LeFors we picked up Charlie 
Upham and J. Y. Hates and 
made another trip to Pampa 
where we re-enforced the car 
with gasoline and made a dasli 
f o r  Miami, having ocrupied 
about an hour in the trip.

Miami is one of the prettiest 
little towns we have ever seen 
in the Panhandle and as tiie vis 
i tot* approaches it from the cap 
rock on the south-lhe vision of 
a thriving little burg nestling 
peacefullp in the valley some 
thousand or more feet below 
him is indeed inspiring. Many 
beautiful homes and handsome 
business buildings there are i n 
Miami. Now in course of con 
struction is the forty thousand 
dollar oourt house of Kobert* 
county and it will be a magnifi

cent temple of justice when com
pleted. (W e use the term ‘ 'jus
tice” for convenience).

We returned to LeFors, arriv
ing about ten o'clock in the 
evening and the fact that Upham 
and Hates had taken thia spin 
without the knowledge or con
sent of their wivea naturall 
cast a gloom over 
contemplation of 
welcome that a 
They assured us, hhwever, that 
it was not a very serious offair 
and that their ripe experience in 
the matter of explanations, etc., 
would serve them amply in the 
emergency. Maybe so.

It was a joy ride long to be 
remembered and every one in 
the party wound up the tri p 
boosters for the Huick ” 31” elec 
trio (or whatever they call It) 
and ardent admirers of Mr. L o f
tin at the wheel.

A Word to tho
Borrower

psylng ( 
looking

C 1F you arc s hoe- 
r o w a r  o f  tk lg  
paper, don’t you 
think H It u  ln- 

luitlce to the man who Is 
j  for It i Ha may he 

ling for It at thia vary 
rnomaiu Maks It a reg
ular visitor to roar hoe s. 
Th# subscription pi 
sn Investment 
repay you well.

□  □ □ □ □ □

i price s 
hatsn l

Don’t
Forget

THE COMMON SENSE SILO

We are theis the best, 
agents.

All kind* of buibftug material la 
stork A fee teo-row Moline Plan
ters that we will sell at a bargain. 
Uni I anil see u« when yo> need any
thing In oar line. Our ootto Is cour
teous treatment and tn'r dealings.

iith Lumber Co.

’n

m
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A U A L fA  ON DRY LAND

SERIAL
S T O R Y

S T A N T O N
n w i n s  n

tuSKUag «• PuutCi*. r «  ■(

THE BEST TREATMENT 
ITCHING SCALPS. DUN 

AND FALLING ~MR
To aHay ftchtag u  : lm i  l «  

a-»lp. prweaat 4rf. tk «. m

Model of nottler bluo el Ik wll 
tht Mire Ohade.

IY TRIMMING ON LEFT S
■tom Now Universally FaMc 
Goto Bock to the Days of Chu 

airy and the Rapier.

Did you ever wonder why It ee 
dutl to put trimming on tb« 
L«| the hat? O f couraa thle 
im  not natural, eo far aa trlmi 
■one* rn> J We ewathe our wi 
Rh thick ■Ido, we gather our el 
I frost, t r  fallen bueklea, bowe 
Ivdrcomuone at our kneea, am 
holy wear the trimming of our 
(loft or rvht. front, back or In 
|MI«. l’< rhapt thin faahlon wilt 
|r feeling that the left eido le 
Nubia for trimming.
Thle 14 ttm reason, anyway whj 
IN had to hold oureelvea In c! 
P  *e p it <>ur hate on back war 
pesyi to bring the trimming t« 
Behooi ■' I i,,ft side: 
h thr old. old daya, when men

to  ywa can tku rarer*
1 maa. replied the waiter, t t

the roadu iso  of the fieOowiag 
y o t i 'i

f i n t  Aral's o C  met grow *ery 
tali the trot e- v e t

“Sam ad Al*atfs rtaoirw dory 
pteatag tod ikM ooft prepare- a et

Hostetler’s
Slomach Bitters

FOULARD D R ESS

gettta'

SPECIAL TO WOl

paper—that we eedear 
ireeirae otrtetty la facte 
told no that when 1 eaa

daisy fit k e ic i
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HOW THIS WOMAN |1,E un or me war 
FOUND HEALTH

WESTERN CANADA ATTRACTING 
THOUSANDS OR SETTLERS.

4 >ni •••<

Would not give Lydia ELPink- 
îa,n • Vegetable Compound 
lor All Rett of Medicine 

in the World.
Utica, Ohio.—“ I suffered everything 

from k f.-mal# weakness after baby 
came. 1 bad Dumb
»P*lla and waa dixxy, 
had black ipota be* 
fore my eyea, my 
hack ache.I and I  
was ao weak I could 
hardly atand up. My 
fa ce  was yellow, 
even *ny fingernail* 
were colorless and I  
hud'displacement, I  
u ok Lydia F, Pink- 

H  hum's V eg e ta b le  
Compound and now 1 am stout, well and 
healthy. 1 can do all my own work and 
can walk to town and kiack and not get 
tired. 1 would not give your Vegetable 
Compound for all the rest o f the medi
cines In the world. 1 tried doctor’s med
icines and they did me no good. ’ ’—Mrs. 
Mary L aklewink, R.F.D. No.3, Utica, 
Ohio.

A nother Co m .
Neho, I1L—’ * 1 was bothered for ten 

years with female troubles ami the doc
tors did not help me. 1 was ao weak and 
nervous that I could not do my work 
and every month I had to spend a few 
days in bed. I read so many letters about 
l.ydia E. Ft nlc ham’s Vegetable Com
pound curing female troubles that I got 
a bottle of it  It did me more good than 
anything else I ever took and now it haa 
cured me. i feel better than 1 hava 
for years and tell everybody what tha 
Com found has done for me. 1 believe I 
would not be living to-day but for 
that.” — Mrs. HKTTI5 G KEEN STREET, 
Neho, Illinois.

VA> will have during the season. A _ _  
and tu.e ts.w ready for shipment U o v

Million Swoet Potato
lo th #  fo llow  I up vftrtwttw* Pum pkin 

A l i n S  '  V lu rle »* Pum pkin  Y am *.
W , , P  ^  DouU 'Van.*. N an cy  11*11 and On-
Iwn (Juwea*, at il !W) per thou*an«J, W. O H 

J Ft. W orth, caisb w ith  tirtjer. D R U M M  81 ED
At m l o r a c  c o m p a n y , f t . w o r t h , t e r .

Medst of nattier blue ailk with waist and underskirt of brocaded silk 
the same shad*.

TRIMMING ON LEFT SIDE

but'.

ffl Now Universally Followed 
Cots Back to tha Days of Chiv

alry and the Rapiar.

you ever wonder why It a ecu* 
to put trimming on tbe left 
the hat? Of couraa this yaar 
eot natural, so far as trimming 
rued We swatha our waists 

thick lolds, wa gather our skirt* 
■  w. fasten buckle*, bows snd 

for decorations at our knees, and w>< 
■hriy sear tbs trimming of our hat 
I  left or right, front, back or in th-- 
■Mir. Perhaps this fashion will dull 
hr feeling that tbe left aido la the 
■Ubi- •Id* for trimming.
Itbii Is »hf> reason, anyway why w<* 
*»• had to hold ourselves la check 
■a as put our hats on backward or 
Iwayv to bring the trimming to tbe 
Irtot. ' f j  left aide: 
b the old. old days, when men went

FOULARD DRESS

im

sesatly simple d
[M h  • pai, g,

Mam Tha ski
1 **"« by a bead af t 

•FA  It la i
a strap la

about with swords Instead of pen- 
knives at their sides they wore trim
ming on their hats; not the small, 
neat ribbon band and folded bow they 
wear now. but a big. waving plume or 
two. These plumes, If they were fast
ened at the right side. Interfered »i:h 
tbe sweep of the sword when It was 
swung high In air to gather force— 
■wsng, naturally, with the right hand 
on the right side Hence the trimming 
waa placed on the left side, and there 
It has remained, on and off. ever slnre, 
until tbe fashions of the last few yeurs 
came in.

DON'T LET WRINKLES COME

Use Preventive Measures to Keep 
Your Face Smooth, and Con

trol the Emotiona.

I once heard a woman say: “The 
brat way to trvat wrinkle* Is to avoid 
getting them." This may sound absurd j 
Put it la true Wrinkles are caused by ! 
bad facial habits.

Laughing, crying, frowning or srnll- I 
Ing will not make you wrinkled, unless 
you do one or the other habitually,, 
then th* face becomes "act." To keep 
the muscles of th* fac* esercleed will 
not give you wrinkles. Scowling and 
wrinkling the forehead when reading 
or studying, or when conversing, will. 
If continued persistently, ooon ahow 
deep wrinkles In the forehead, and 
about the eyes You can check your 
aelf of these habit* and thus avoid 
•equating wrinkles.

If th* eyce are * * « k or orf’r‘ 
■trained It la easy to fall Into th* habit 
of drawing the forehead down In 
wrinkles about the eye*, thus giving 
yoarvelf a cross look, that you prob
ably do not deserve Preeslug gently 
the nerve* around th* eyes and stop
ping now and then to close your *y** 
la very restful to them. If your eye* 
are troublesome, however, better con
sult an oculist.

Do not allow yourself to be tortured 
by shoes that ar* too small or uncom
fortable clothing. Your comfort haa 
more to do with facial eipreaslon than 
perhaps y«n realise Mm* Jeanne La 
Place. In the Woman's World.

Bulgarian Rtbboea Taken.
According to th# Dry Hod* Ero®» 

mlat th* vogue for Bulgarian design* 
and colorings to ribbons continue* un
abated The t-rn ,- Hulgartan »ov.j-
tlea ar* eep*clally favored fur mUll- 
aery decoration. In the form* of 
bands and Bat bowa. and neckwear 
manufacturer* a re using them ° 
farming .mart bow novelties wd for 
color relief purpose* In both of th 
line* eNort la mad. <* « * • « " •  £  
•a simply a * '  X
that th* gorgeoust” "** >t <*»« * "*■ *  
and th* coloring will not he 
and th r -  Inch width* con' nu* *  
Mggaat seller* for these purpose*.

tuHMiKolM tR
» “*rI. thin material, her# I* •«- rrSL

£  JUS?*— *••dec Mde t tbe walet

•*“ "  “ s w a y *

T A N G O
tfe ■» DMi Striped MWo

Id e S ilver 
dolla r

k  t Ui 16s. nasi Ira. ».f.

l E I M S fS V N G L EU9XS3 BINDER
8 — i y q U B  ALWAYS *LLIABLE.

DRESS W I T H  T A S T E
Oer new h*n»bi#t ’tVU»r% *  Womwn HhoaUI Ww*r, 
w in  Kcftd "HrrrwtAof I IwaUIi ami Bwduf ».*
M arU .l lA l.H . Me. I M I A i L l l l E I B i r t l l .  l U i l k ,  l U

I efcI 1’isiMto Mii>» - Houthcru gu»*n |l 2t p«r 
i »*■« in h . r  vwrtotl*# chwap He-nd out atruac 
i a f i ' i  to rn ialurv T b »T  a rr lv *  In arow lng 
cvr -Ui ti J A. Adam s. I  a j e l l p i  ills. A rk .

Changes of Climata.
A aclenUst who recently Investigated 

the causes of secular variations In tem
perature at the earth’s surface thinks 
that they are mor* probably due to 
changes In the amount of carbonic 
acid In tbe atmi sphere than to varia
tions In tbe heat of the sun. If the 
amount of carboulc acid that the air 

| now contains was diminished a little 
more than half, the meAn temperature 
all over the earth would, it Is slated, 
drop about eight degrees, which would 
be sufficient to bring on another gla
cial period On the other hand, an In- 
ere*** of carbonic acid to between two 
and three timet Its present amount 
would raise the mean temperature l& 
degrees and renew the hot timea of 
the Eocene epoch.

Her Interest.
“Your mother asked me If I amoked 

cigarette* l*oe* she disapprove?"
said the fiance.

• Not at all She a saving coupons." 
said tbe fiancee.

Writing on tha Canadian Want, mo 
eastern exchange truthfully says:

"Tha West aUll calls with lmper* 
tlva voice. To prairie and mountain,
•nd for tha Pacific Coast, Ontario's 
young men and women ara attracted 
by tens of thousands yaarly. Tha 
grant migration haa put an and to tha 
fanr, freely expressed not many years 
ago by those who know the Waat from 
tha lake* to tha farther coast of Van
couver I aland, that Canada would 
some day break In two becansa of the 
predominance of Continental European 
and American settlers In th* W est"

This la true. While tbe Immigra
tion from tha United State* is larga, 
running close to 150,000 a year, that of 
the British Isle* and Continental 
Europe nearly twice that number, mak
ing a total of 400,000 per year, thera 
la a strong Influx from East era Can
ada It la not only Into the prairie 
provinces that tbeae people go. but 
many of them continue westward, the 
glory of British Columbia's great trees 
and great mountains, tbs excellent 
agricultural valleys, where can be 
grown almost all kinds of agriculture 
and where fruit baa already achieved 
prominence. Then tbe vast expanse 
of the plains attract hundreds of thou
sands. who at once aet to work to cul
tivate their vast holding*. Tber* la 
still room, and great opportunity In 
th* West The work of man’s handa, 
even In the cities with their record- 
breaking building rush, la the small
est part of the great panorama that 
la apread before the eye on a Journey 
through the country. Nature la •till 
supreme, and man la allll the divine 
pigmy audaciously seeking to impose 
hi* will and stamp hla mark upon an 
unronquered half continent.

Tbe feature that moat commends 
Itself In Western development today 
I* tbe "home-making aplrtt." The 
West will find bapplneea In planting 
trees and making garden* end build
ing schools and colleges and unlversl- 
lie* and producing a home environ
ment so that there will be no disposi
tion to regard the country as a tem
porary place of abode In which every
one I* trying to make hla pile prepar
atory to going back Ku»l or becoming 
a lotus-eater beside tbe Pacific.

Tbe lure of the West la strong. It : 
will be *tlll stronger when the crude j 
new towns and village* of tbe plain* 
are embowered In tree* and vocal ' 

' with tbe song of btrda.—Advertise
ment.

Th* Lesser of Two Evil*.
A gentleman from the north was en

joying the excitement of a bear hunt 
down In Mississippi. The bear was 
surrounded In a small cane thicket. 
The dogs could not get the bear out 
and tbe planter who waa at tbe bead 
of the bunt called to on* of tbe ne
groes:

"Kam, go In there and get the bear
out."

The negro hesitated for a moment 
and then plunged Into the cane. A few 
momenta after the negro, the bear and 
the doga were rolling upon the ground 
outside.

After the hunt waa over the visitor 
said to the negro;

"Were you not afraid to go Into that 
thicket with that bear?"

"Cap’n," replied the negro. "It wua 
Jest dia way. 1 nebber had met dat 
bur, but 1 wua pussonally 'qualnted 
wid old boas, and 1 Jea’ naturally tuck 
dut b'ar."

< 4  
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The Beet
bevv. 
under the 
Su n—

-Vs
: • iiU i

D r i n k

A  welcome addition to any party—  
any time— any place.

Sparkling with life and wholcsomcncu.

Delicious 
Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching

Demand th* Genuine— 
Kellis* Substitutes. . A* Soda 

Fountains 
SV t arbonated 

■a Bottles.

T H E  C O C A -C O LA  C O M P A N Y , At l a n t a , c a .
W h m vfi y s t f i M  A it«*  ft ia l a# Cwft-lHfe

MANY PERSONS COLOR BLIND

They Seldom Brag About It.
"Miss Pebble Is very modest about 

her painting "
"Ahem! I believe moat tpomen are 

j like her In that respect” "

ARH r t t n  - ii.t-w n  ■» *
Itk* ABllMptHl tKiRtiff to *HbIb Into yotlp 

/urns. Itunlon*. I « « o w l n t  
Kftitft liwtiiion *nd foot.
ZZa t-sl.eu. SI- ta .».r»«rh-r- lie
tW I ••<-•1-1 »»v subetltuts.aatlrSM anew a OtmsteU. LeHur, N *. A4v.

A Common Crop.
“ Are you raising anything In your 

suburban garden this spring?"
"Ob. ye*; a lot of criticism."

w in  a g i iM *  inpvora i>*r»*i«aio!* 
awn mini sintii*.____ __si. |»a RtgtwUHl *tv*n*thftoinfl

j p w *  taVi iM
I f f  IBM A • m f  SlftODUWft.
KT# sad *kltArwft M c—U.

An Oregon Inventor baa patented a 
mat blue for quickly me nding broken 
motion picture films

Ho tx.mcblftl! psrvoe » * "  »n*M M salT i 
s miK-k of blue la a laffs W U M * ■Mac. 
aaklus Red O —  Ball >h»s. Adv.

Yoa can't Judge th# quality s f tha 
dinner by tbs tons of tbs bell

Whatsoever a man rsape sons otbsr 
fellow probably plantedL____________ _

Where H* Might Have Been.
One of tbe Incidents of Father Ber

nard Vaughau'a tour In the Btatea waa 
an encounter with a suffragette. The 
haughty lady approached the English 
visitor and aald: "And phers would 
you be. pray, but for a woman?"
Madam," came tbe reply, "on a 

sultry evening like this I should be 
eating Ice cream under an applstre* 
in tbs Garden of Eden."

> Upa and Downs.
"1 think the office force has been 

doing some shaking down "
"Yes, It does need a shaking up."

When a man admits that be Is on a 
foot's errand you need not hesitate to 
take hla word for It.

Teats Used by Railroads Show That 
Almost Everybody Is flightly 

Color Blind.

The various test* for chlor blind 
ness have come into practical use In 
tbe examination of railroad engineers 
and tbe like, where the ability to dis
tinguish colors Is necessary, ao that 
theae tests are no longer peculiar to 
the laboratory. Hut It la not gener
ally known outside the laboratory that 
everybody la partially color blind— 
that Is, In certain parts of the field of 
vision. The moat normal Individual 
can see alt the colon only when he 
looks directly at them. If looked at 
from an angle of about fifteen degree* 
rod and green can no longer be seen, 
but In their places will appear shades 
of yellow or blue. This region of the 
eyea la known as the yellow blue xone 
If the color be moved still farther to 
the side tbe yellow and blue wtll dis
appear and only gray can be seen. 
This region Is known as the son* of 
complete color blindness An Inter 
eating theory In regard to thee* rones 
t* that every normal eye represents 
three atagea of evolution. The tone 
of complete color blindness la the low
est stage, and appears In such ani
mals as the frog, whose vision Is 
known as shadow vision The blue- 
yellow tone Is one step higher In the 
scale, although not clearly marked 
off In the animal kingdom. And tbe 
appearance of t t »  red green rone 
marks the highest stage of evolution 
("aaes of color bllndnese are. accord
ing to this theory, a lack of develop
ment beyond tbe early stage of Indl 
vtdual life.— Strand Magazine.

CANADA’S OFFERING 
TO THE SETTLER

THE AMERICAN RUSN TO 
WESTERN CAMADA 

IS INCREASiNI
T r n #  l l u m e B t M d i
!*» ih * non o fMautiuitfen
•  »n  » » d  A lbert* U»rr« 
» r «  1 Ih, of  A na# 
MoBMktMd* l«aft. Obtvb 
U* AI»e* until n a ltn gem rj 
In I  t«an» U na w ill ba 
worth 1 rout ISU bo f i t  |*»t 
at r*. Theta* land* ara 

__ n r ll aiat.t#.l u> graiu 
n « and oatua raiatttf. 

m m u i T  IAO.WAV i m i u t i r

S oi*»y «*«m th* railway* ta 
iftoAft horn boa* b«H t in *4

▼ a«ir* o f  iHti.-tnsn; amt to *  
alu.rt llKiw tbwra o tti ttol bw * artttwr wbu Bead Im tnona tha a 
u»o or twwlvn milra from *  How of ml two*. Railway IUl>« n « 
rwfntataft bf bvirinmi U «r niiaaion

S oc ia l ( ' immUU uM  
Th# Amftrt«**n ftwuityf ta*t bona#
In VYroi»m  i hiibI a . II#  i « not *
ri i anger In ft at range* land h at•
eg Drmrky a ini: M. n of bla own a«*ttJeat thera |f
I* *» dwairw to feiK*» why r hr «*»• 

o f  Ihe. I 'anadlai. •O.'tievr la 
t r  i# and a. ud tor 

iwraiur#, mum. #tc . W

O. A. COOK, 
m i  mi tmn imbas cm. m .
ChfMkdtnn 4*vTwfwm«*wt Anwtn*. or addrwwa fen|wrlnian<lani o f  
lnniilfniilo#i OUa»a,UM

T h e  W retchedness 
o f  Constipation

Vole* of Experience.
"I have a suit against a circus and 

I propose to attach tbe elephant" 
“Take my advice and attach the boa 

eonatrlctor Instead. The elephant eats 
four time* a day, while Uie snake only 
eats about four times a month."

A Distinction.
Stella—No man la really Indispensa

ble. you know.
Bella—But some man la

Can quickly be overcome
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—act surely snd 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Hiliouai 
H ead
ach e,
Disxi*
ness, and Indigestion. Their do their duty. 
SMALL Pil l,  SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

W. N. U., Oklahoma city, No 23-1A1&

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Foolish Self-Condemnation.

No comfort for tbe living or tbe 
dead can be won from vain self-con
demnation. No consolation can be 
gained while you nurse tbe Imagining 
that a certain trouble might have been 
avoided What w# have to do Is to 
try to eseepe from other troubles that 
are truly avoidable— trouble# of a 
useleaa remorse, a present neglect, a 
list leas apathy that will not reach 
fortb for th* good things stll^to be ! 
gathered -Exchange

Important to Motfvoro . 
Rxamine carefully every bottle at 

CABTOKIA. a safe and euro remedy for 
Infanta and children, and aee that it 

Bearatfea 
Ft mature of 
la Use tier Over 
Children Cry for FUteher’s Castoria

Entertaining L Rerat are,
"I wish I had a fairy tala ta read." 
"Here’s the seed catalogue "

W. L. DOUGLAS
»3.oo *3.00 
4tfiL0 AND 

SHOES
FOR MEN AND WOMEN!
H ll»or$  f*.wo«iP

12 00 gg »Q mm4$»0Q 
The la rge ,! ew k er , «U 
Men's $3.BO and »4  00 
U lee* te Ike w orld, 

k t n r  S e e ln r  t ,  s h e w  ! « •
I. Dewgtae W *  M W  w 

04.00 ah«M. Jwet e ,  gmm4 In Oyle,
. • «  and w ar m  athar M t e  e -M la t M  S* t a f f i  

f t  i m Ij  S IH m a m  •• Ik .  ,H m  i Km  te al 
, HllM Md ik^M  ta sail 
» M  >MII W . I .  I » a » g l » «  la r g e  fm -la• t :

S* Ml
f a l l ,  W . L  IH  -glee eho r. are a» 

‘  a <  w ar ikev ore w orn  
I I M r  ekooe and 
i tmr ike prtea.
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w e ll.

They art of the opiai* 
the Brat thousand f«*t vU) 
been roaebed within u» 
thirty day* * *d  if oil ^  
ba*o tapped at Uni <feM
ra n g *m ea t*  w ill be mtd«i
Unus U»* gaeat.^^^^

hiiu to crawl out 
It w u  • rloM call, bi 

little damage waa done
machine or Ita occupants

T H T C  M c L E A N  N K W B
PUBLISHKD W KKKLY

M c L e a n  . . . . .  T e x a s

ASK YOUR DRUG
GIST ABOUT IT

What might have been a verj 
serious accident, which appear* 
to have been prevented by pro 
vldence. occurred on a little cul 
vert between till* place am 
Alanreed laat Friday morning 

A  party of autoists were en 
route to LeFora, C. C. Cooper 
J. T. Foster, J. L. Crabtree am 
Charlie Hedrick being in lh< 
lead with a Hupmobile and Ho 
mer Crabtree and Mrs. lied riel 
following them in the Ford 
Crabtree waa learning to drive 
the car and Mra. Hedrick le

Skip* Fat Cattk
Laat Friday night J. M. 

Huntaman made the flrat ship- 
rnent of a atring of steer*
which he will market in Kan 
aaa City, the stuff being loaded 
at Alanreed. The enUre atring 
compriaea about five hundred 
head of three and four year olda 
and Mr Huntaman ha* been fult- 
feeding them all winter and 
spring. This la probably the 
largest lierd that haa ever been 
full fed in this section of the 
country and the result of Mr. 
Huntsman s eiperlment will be 
watched by other large opera 

tors

There la a New lietnedy That 
Taken the Place of Calomel, 

Recommended and Guar 
an teed by DruggiaU.

SU BSCR IPT IO N

C. O. Cooper sustained J  
en band and **var<- braj^l 
the right arm laat 
a fte rn oon  when his t » «  j
mobll* klckad him Hahtd* 
en hi* family to Uie D. M i  
ban borne and when ha 
crank tbo oar tor tba ran 
trip b* accidentally puaiod | 
spark lea ear too far don ,^  
mg tb* engine to revarp 2 
and the crank atruck blam 
back of tb* band, breakî j 
boo**.

Hatriag no other driver ifc 
Mr. Cooper waa 
drive tne car to town bet®, 
could got medical aid u| 
consequence he aullerad ( 
aider*hly with the would«d* 
ber. 1

Katarad as second-class mall matter May *, 1*06, si the posh*ffloe at Mo- 
Lean, Tsana, under the Ael of Cnngrees.

Arthur Erwin's drug atore 
never sold a remedy that gave 
more complete aatiafaction than 
Dodson's Liver Tone — a mild 
vegetable remedy for conatipa 
Uon. aour stomach and lazy liv
er.

Folks who have suffered for 
years rather than resort to dan
gerous calomel have found after 
one trial Utai this pleasant tast 
ing vegetable liquid gives Uiem 
a long sought relief without bad 
after effect*.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is guar 
anteed by Arthur Erwin to be a 
safe liver stimulant and to be 
absolutely harmless —  without 
bad after effects. You will find 
many persons In this * locality 
who have tried it and every user 
will speak a good word for Dod 
son’s Liver Tone. It livens up 
a torpid liver and makes you 
feel fresh, healthy and clean.

The price of a large bottle is 
30 cents— money back if not 
pleased. The success of Dod 
son’a Liver Tone has brought 
many medicines into the field 
that iipmitate its claims, and 
some have name very similar 
and package same color, but re 
member Dodson's Liver Tone is 
guaranteed by Arthur Erwin, 
who will give you back your 
money if you want it.

Strong Praise for Our 
Thriving City

begin within the ndxt ten days.
The well is loccated on low ly 

ing land immediately adjacent 
to Peterson creek whose banka 
display in many placet* copious 
oil seepage, the initial contract 
of the Developement Co., call
ing for a well depth of 1000 feet 
to be further added to if neces 
aary. Visiting oil experts have 
pronounced t h i s  latest Pan 
handle oil field to be of prophetic- 
promise and it looks like the 
oil banka of Peterson creek will 
soon be as noted as are already 
McLean's tinancial banka them
selves.

McLean is on the Rock Island 
railroad; haa 1200 people; ia 
Gray conuty’a largest town with 
a command of a very large por
tion of the county's banking and 
general business interests; is s 
church and school center and 
swears only by its noted moral 
status— while the general indus
trious personality of its citizens 
is exceptional along the line ol 
the Rock Island.

There la now in progress of 
of organization a Jericho bank 
$10,000 capital, with a conjunc
tion of Jericho citizens and the 
Citizens State bank of McLean. 
Assistant Cashier Roy Rice of 
McLean bank to be cashier ol 
the Jericho institution.

McLean has two new business 
buildings under construction 
with several more already plan 
ned for this year. The Hind
man Hotel ia a strong McLean 
business asset, its excellent gen
eral service exceptionally draw
ing traveling customers— Ama
rillo News.

McLean, Texas, June 24.— 
Riding in the rain and making 
merry In the mud have been late 
chief occupations o f  McLean 
citixena and McLean region far
mers—moisture and McLean re 
gton and rain, being now terms 
alike alliterative synonouius and 
satisfactory.

The McLean region is both 
long and lucrative on row crops, 
these harvests this year, on ac
count of a. 13 percent increase in 
acreage and prasent favorable 
moisture condition predicting a 
heavy increase over last season’s 
general yields.

From last year's corn crop 
McLean station has now shipped 
136 car*—a great deal of which 
waa shelled, with about 13 cars 
still to be loaded, while conaer 
vate estimate places this year's 
corn harvest at 175 cars.

Owing chiefly to absence of 
ginning facilities, the region has 
not heretofore largely utilized 
its excellent natural cotton adap
tability. A new three stand gin 
however, will be operated at 
McLean this fall and the big 
cotton bale will be a heavy item 
in thie year’s station shipments.

Through is prolific growths oi 
inilo maize and kaffir corn and 
the annually increasing use of 
these grains as cattle and hog 
fattoners and finishes, the Me 
Lean region is rapidly resolving 
itself into a great home produc
er of export beef and pork which 
ia to be speedily and strongly 
reinforced by the coming of 
many silos

An instance of the local hog 
fattening and finishing is found 
la *  bunch of porkers fed on 
milo maize and kaffir oorn with 
a supplementary use of digestive 
tankage, which in 60 days feed 
ing jumped their average weight 
from 04 pounds to 230 pounds.

McLean station shipements 
from Inst year's harvests up to 
the 20th of this month count 362 

milo maize,

The drillers are making hay 
while the sun shines in ths pro
jected oil field a mile northwest 
of the city. They have finished 
and equipped a well designed 
to furnish water for the accom 
roodation of the work and are 
now pegging away at the teat

LocalH
B. Y. F. 0. Prsgr**

President Ip charge, 
grayer.

Items o f
%

Town

Leader in charge.
Scripture Lesson, II Kings 

5:1-14—Mrs. Lewis.
What is meant by medical 

m ission— Lead er.
What is our hoard doing along 

this line— Reep Landers.
Song.
WHal does Jesus' example 

teach us as to combining the 
work of preaching and healing 
—Ruby Newton.

Scripture reading, Matt. 8:14- 
17— Mary Erwin.

Scripture quotations, Luke 
W:85-88—Andrew Jordon.

Leader—J. W. Kibler.
Closing exercises.

'on esn gei fresh butter o ff the 
bocl't any time.

I rozdt it one good thing 
be overcome.

11  John Deere go-devil snd 
in ihzt kaffir and maize.

R. Collier transacted bualnei 
rillo the first of the week.

ky your screen doors from W
Lumber Co.

libs game of life the worker ta
that scores.

Ik will sell you a sewing macl 
UtalIntents The Hills it Cal.Staler Leagm Program.

Subject—Christ i n s p i r e d  
songs.

Scripture reading— Psalms 4b 
— le a g u e

Prayer.
The greatest hymns and their 

authors -T o  be read from the 
Era. pages 46U 470, by the lead-

ias Sugg visited in Oklsh< 
if and Tuesday.

Yellow Peril

We are In receipt of a copy of 
“The Yellow Peril", a live col 
umn, four page little publication 
issued by the Amarillo Business 
Men's Association from the press 
of the Panhandle Printing com 
pany. It is printed on decided 
ly yellow paper and la chuck full 
of spicy dope cleverly written 
in such a manner as to promin 
ently mention each member of 
of the association. Many sub 
jects of nation wide importance 
are discussed in a most ludi
crous manner. It ia hoped they 
will do it again and it is also 
hoped they will change their 
motto, w h i c h  f o r  t h e  
present reads: "The whole 
truth and nothing bnt the truth 
wherever nothing else will do."

Ths Cast sf Ixpsrfcacc

There Is no form of organized 
society that suffers q site so much 
from experience of ita paid ser 
vants as that of government. 
Unfortunately no previous train 
ing ia required a.td the ability of 
tfle applicant to perform the

This is a filler and every sub

scriber to the News w ill read 

it. I f  you had bought this 

space, just think o f the returns 

it would have brought you. It 

will be for sale next week.

fUch»nl»on tor a good 
buggy and harass*.

car* of kaffir com  
cor* and other grains: 307 cars 
of watermelons: 2 cars of hay; 
and 14 cars of various other 
products, while during the same 
period of time, were shipped 212 
cars of cattle; 30 cart of hogs. 
3 cars of sheep; and 1 car ol 
muisa, a total of 0fil cars, with 
present indications that this 
total station outbound shipment* 
will reach 1,200 cars.

The region is crowing snd 
gobbling over its rapid poultry 
progress and Is, also, laying for 
*  big egg future— an Illustration 
being the growth of the M. D. 
Ueatly poultry house, which did 
an iaital business last year of 
three thousand dollars and will 
this year double these figures. 
Mr. Bentley himself, by the way, 
being also engaged in an 'enter 
prising, bat hopeless

st t !** .led go-drVII* loft; c*
I* oar. 0*1* Hill.

Song- 210.
All Hail the Power of Jesus’ 

Name.
Jesus Saves.
Prayer.
The birth of Christ sung in 

hyma — Reading from Era, pages 
470 471, by Eula Anderson.

Prayer.
Songs-N o . 267, 260, 2 snd 

237.
Good that hymns have done— 

Mrs. Carpenter.
Recitation—The Old Familiar 

Hymns we Sing.
Leader— Bethel Christian.

cm King of Alanrmd is ow 
vrsdrrz of ths News.

»rr far too popular

*11 s »tn *  g n  a Doubts 
b »S f  K rm rr fro®  Csl A D

Rrdrtck vlaltsd Psmps

Three car loads of gin machln 
ery with an accumulated freight 
charge of near a hundred dollars 
arrived In the city the first of 
the week snd work will be com 
menced st once setting it up and 
finishing the construction of the 
construction of the necessary 
buildings for the gin plant.

It seem* that there haa been 
some doubt In the minds of many 
as to the certainty of the gin be 
log built in time to handle this 
y **r ’s crop, but evidently that 
opinion trill be dispelled now.

Report* from over tb* country

attempt
to rival the waist band or A r 
thur Richardson, McLean's able 
and attractive editor.

Ia company with Cashier 
Herat of the Citizens State 
flank, and W. R. Patterson, lo
cal land man, the News corres 
pond eat baa visited the location 
ace——a mil* northwest of the 
tba d ig ,  •# tba oil well which 
to to bo pat down by the

W c know  th 
«y . C om e i 
i you. N ew  j
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WICHITA  FLOUR
A New Car Just

ai rived

Belle of Wichita
Soft Wheat

Bakers Pride
Hard wheat

Every sack is positively
Guaranteed

W IS E  & BEALL

Local Happenings
Items of Interest About

%
Town tnd County

i MR gel fresh butter o ff the tCF. 
•l'i any lime.

I roadi la on* rood thing that 
I to overcome.

la John Deere go-davit and got 
f la that kaffir and malaa.

>H. Collier transacted business in
itillo tto Brat of tha week.

•J your screen doora from Waal 
I lumber Co.

iIto ram* of Ilf* tha arork*r ta tha 
• that score*.

It *ill aall you a **wlng machine 
llaatallini'nta Tha Hllla A Cal.

ao Sugg visited in Oklahoma 
»y tad Tueaday.

i Richard ton for a good second 
i buggy and harnaaa.

• t »ia* farmar that knows hla
M L

It  I** *led go-devil* laft; com* 
1 «■»«**• Cal A Hill.

King of Aianraad la on* of 
' **td*ra of tha News.

------- r 1 ■» %
l your buggy and agon, w*

••to paint Waalarn LumhrrCo.

• wop
•r» far too popular aa

| til nw-ana got a Doubt* Quick 
I Frame Kr**tar from Cal A BUI.

H*drtck visited I'am pa tha 
»«f Ito Seek.

Kat with Red and be well fed. 
Bed

NulT

While availing the fly donl forget 
to eliminate hla breeding place

W * keep freak butler on 
ua a*rv* you. I). Hansel.

ICK. U l

R. T. flarria haa returned from a 
visit to hit ico at Klmer, Okla.

See the new ad of the McLron Hard
ware Company.

The architect of hla own fortune is 
alwaya planning extensions.

Mra. D. R. Holland haa returned 
from a flail to her daughter at Waco.

For Polarln* for your 
McLean Hardware Co.

Auto,

There ia no nobler task in civlltxa- 
tlon than building a home.

Buy your apark pluga from McLean 
Hdw Co.

|>ace Maker on Up at thia store. 
Get a aack and be satisfied—until it » 
gone. D. Baaael.

Two'thirda of our( farmer* are ten- 
anU and fifty-one percent of them 
move every year.

OUR pricea on apwlng machine* 
Sl&.OO, 0 .8 0 . M .N  and B - S  on 
Installment* McLean Hardware Co.

No chloride of lime or other ruln- 
oua blwechlnga uaed in lb* Amarillo 
Electric Laundry. Luke A Twister, 
age n la

,ving Your Money

W e know  that we can save you 
'°ncy. C om e in and let us ligutu 

you. N ew  goods arriving all the
i

Yours for fair treatment-

C. A ,  C

We receive a freah car load of can* 
diea every week. Come and get It -  it
ia for aale. Jeff Karp.

C. K. Frazcla had the misfortune laat 
week to kse a valuable cow, which 
waa run down by a paaacngrr train.

Quicker Yet washing machines and
IVrfection Oil Cook Stove* ready for
delivery. Cal A Bill.

The man who doan'l believe In ad
vertising is alwaya located on a aide 
street, and ia pretty apt to slay there.

If you eat with Red you will be 
healthy, happy and fat. W cstrive to
please. adv

Mra. J. C. Wadley Is at Lexington, 
< >kl»  . for a month's visit with rela
tives.

For lirat class cleaning and press
ing, laundry work and suit samples, 
don’t forget to see Luke A Twister.

To attempt to conduct a business 
without advertising is like trying to 
fish without bait.

We are automobile doctors. If 
your machine gets out of fix fetch it
to us. Uodine A Lloyd.

Jeff Karp has been spending a week 
with his parents In the (Tracey neigh
borhood.

If you want tomato plants see W. 
B. Uphatn at McLean Hardware or
phone 100.

Burglary is the only business or 
profession that does not require ad
vertising to make It a success.

I have a few half gallon and 
fruit Jars to sell at a low price. 
Richardson, phone 84.

quart
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Huntsman re
turned Wednesday from a trip to 
Kansas City.

Drop in and see us about dinner 
time. We serve the ties! 28c dinner 
in town. Red's Restaurant.

Our idea of wasted efforts iscontin- 
uslly knocking the knocker—forget 
him, he will soon hang himself anyway

What's the best day to take a drink? 
Any old day. If you drink with Jeff 
Karp Try II.

Oscar Mathews was among the bus
iness visitors to Amarillo the Bret of 
the week

Another shipment of Standard sew 
log machines "The World's B ert"— 
just arrtv ed at the McLean Hdw. Co.

Home men only turn the grindstone 
<.f boosting when they hsve an ate to
grind.

Don't take any chances Kaep cool 
and boost. I ksv* the cold drink* 
Jed Earp. _____

Oat acquainted with new Idas*, aw*

Frsah bread on hand at all times at 
flv* cents per loaf. Red's Restaur
■tot.

Tim town that wins is tit* town that 
fights every day |n the year for better 
conditions.

I have purchased a public service 
car and it I* ready for use at all 
hours. Watkins Livery Barn.

Krnest B Guertin of Liberty, Tea., 
is here for a visit with the family of 
his sister, Mrs. A. G. Richardson.

Uuy a Double Quick Steel frame 
Ice cream freezer from the McLean
Hardware Co.

Quite a crowd of town folks alien 
ded the branding at the John Carpen 
ter ranch yesterday.

Please phone the News office if you 
have anyone visiting you or if you 
are going to make a visit. 17.

There mutt be organized 
harmoniously working 
build a city.

strength 
together to

If you are having trouhleTTu^our 
Auto It because you don’t buy your 
dope from Cal A BIB.'

Wc are glad to report John It. 
Vannoy out again after a severe Ill
ness.

We are prepared to aupply your 
needs in fruit Jars, jar lops, and rub
bers. McLean Hardware Co.

The Holiness revival was commenc
ed at the tabernacle Tuesday nighl 
and will continue indefinitely.

Dont forget McLean Hardware Co. 
when you need any t'.lng in the fruit 
Jar line

Mrs. C. C. Cooper and children are 
spending the week at the D. M. Gra
ham ranch south of town.

For pure and all kinds of dope for 
Automobiles It Is to your interest to 
bu> from Cal A Bill.

The problem to deal with Is not the 
the high cost of living but the high 
cost of marketing.

C. C. Cooper and Homer Crabtree 
toad* a trip to Amarillo the first of 
the week In their new auto.

A nice lot of men's whit*'canvas ox
fords for the hot weather- come and 
get them while we have your else 
Bundy-Hodges Co.

The average market basket has 84 
cents worth of leaks in in It. The 
producer gets only 4*1 cents of the con
sumers dollar.

On May llth I will begin doing 
PHOTOGRAPHIC WORK again on 
Wednesdays and Saturdays and will 
continue until further notice. Tracy 
Willis will tak* your picture any day 
except Sunday. John B. Vannoy,

The play given by Uie Kastern Star 
ladies on last Friday night was a 
most pleasing success, although the 
attendance was small.

Got your clothes cleaned, pressed 
ond laundered where they do it right 
and kwitcherktkkin. Luke A Twis
ter' agents.

Some people won't even lend their 
moral support without charging in
terest on It they are not city build-

Krank Faulkner has been- spending 
several days at !j*For* visiting with 
Sheriff Denson and other friends and 
relatlvea.

We hsve the Pensylvanla Gasoline, 
A8 proof, just a little better than you 
will find else where. Price right 
[.can Hardware Co. *

Me-

The rise and fall of prices is depen- 
__>ot upon market condition*. A 
prosperous agriculture depend* on a 
good market.

Siler Faulkner was over from L* 
Fort the Aral of the week after Mrs. 
Fauikoer. wh« had been visiting 
friends here.

The drudgery of old-line farming 
has emittered many a farmer with his 
calling and caused him to give up the 
fight and move to town

My automobile will make round 
trips to Clarendon every day during 
the celebration on July 2, 3, 4 and 8. 
Fare for the round trip M fM. C. A. 
Watkins.

Clinton Henry of I'am pa was here 
this week visiting at tha home of T. 
W Henry, having come across the 
country In their new Hupmobtle.

i "in me Doing about lb* Bret of Or 
hi her the brethren of lbs Christian 
church wilt bold a revival

ing. 11a public la asked to
in

CLASSIFIED ADS
Lost Pair of spetacles in while 

metal ease, either in town or on the 
road to ranch. Name on ease. Gao. 
W. Bitter.

For Bale Or Trade—A good busi
ness bouse and ware house on Main 
Street Rents for B40 a month Frank 
Haynes.

For Bale 2UU0 bushels of g ra in - 
kaffir. maize and corn- all threshed, 
can furnish it crushed at 10c cwt. ex
tra. J. T. Hicks, 10 miles northwest 
of McLean, phone MV-long and short.

For Kale Single buggy and har
ness, in excellent repair W ill go at 
a bargain. Call at the News office.

We will have lots of flies now since 
the rains, and you had lietter screen 
your house as a preventative from ty
phoid. Wa have the wire and doors. 
McLean Hardware Co.

Members of the local masonic lodge 
and their families enjoyed a splendid 
feast at the hall on Tuesday night of 
this week. Uie occasion beiDg the reg
ular Installation of officers'.

I will begin next week delivering 
lee. W ill make deliveries on Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday morn
ings. If you need ice phone me. 
City Meal Market.

Misses (>na Landrum. Lula Faulk
ner and Kdilh Stockton and Messrs. 
Robert Hedrick. Fred and Frank 
Stockton. Keep and Itarto lenders, 
spent Sunday at Uie Wadley home 
south of town.

Round Trip
Summer Tourist Tickets

Very low round trip ticket* ere 
now on sale at A L L  Rock Island 
Stations, to point* in Kentucky, 
Tennessee, Arkansas and m>ny
other states. These fares are 
extremely low, are good for  
stop overs going or returning, 
and have long limits.

You can go now and return 
on or before October Slat., 1913. 

Dining cart on all thru trains.

Close Connection
Union Stations

Excellent Service
Ask about the “SUMMER 

RATES"

My outomobile will make round 
lrU>» to Clarendon every day during 
tlm celebration on July 2, 3, 4 and 8. 
Far* for the round trip will he 44 (10. 
0 . A Watkins.

Have a complete garage equipment 
and are ready to do all kinds of re
pair work, vulcanize tires, etc. Get 
our prices on gas and oils. We keep 
all kind* of automobile aocrssoriea. 
All work guaranteed. City Garage, 
in building back of Lee Turner black
smith shop.

The farmers problem is everyone’s 
problem. What affects the farmer 
alao affects the consuming public.

M r  further particulars call
an local agent, or write.

J. I. Johnson, G. S. Pentecost,
G. A , Amaniio G P. A. .Ft Worth

J L. Crabtree was over In the La* 
For* country Tuesday looking after 
road Improvements. He enjoyed an 
auto ride in the meantime and bad 
some .*1 ight e * |>*rienoe with the coup
ling (Nile of a I umbel wagon.

* Dr. J. A. Hall. Dentist, will he in 
Mcls>an from Monday, June 3<Hh, un
til Saturday. July 8th, Instead of the 
first Monday in July on account of 
attending the National Dental Asso
ciation during his regular week in 
McLean.

We have Uie goods, we have the
quality, we have the price, and we
suie do need your business. McLeen 
Hardware Co.

Chosing 
A Freezer

In buying a Frcoaor 
you want the beat. By 
lioat, we mean not only 
the one that will freeze 
the beat, the quickest 

land the smoothest cream 
but alao the freezer that 
w ill laat the longest.

(>ur freezer* arc abao 
lutely the bent made. 
They h a v e  Virginia 

White Cedar pails. Other makes of freezers have pine 
pails which soon rot, burst the hoo|»s and fall to piercs. 
A pail made of Virginia White cedar needs no chemical 
to preserve it; it will neither rot or mould; it will not 
leak nor fall down. In ita natural state, it defies decay. 
Pine pails are treated with chemicals, but this water 
proofing ia soon eaten olT by the brine and friction of the 
ice and your freezer "goes to the bad.’*

One purchaae of the Double (Quick Nteel Frame ia all 
you need to make. You will then have a freezer that 
will laat indefinitely, and give KNTIKK satisfaction.
’ Buy a

Doubele Quick Steel Frame
A n d  make your own cream.

McLean Hardware 
Company

! r  ■

■
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Try the Hereford Nuruery this time? Trees 

of quality back by a quarter century’s knowing 
how. Catalogue on request. Salesmen wanted.

Hereford
H F

lur*"v Cos
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T h e  M cL ea n  N ew s
Many People Do Not 
Observe Holy Sabbath

By Want M. MUWt. C k v
Beautiful and Old "Dead Cities 

of Holland.
in c r e a s in g  t h e  c r o p s .

Vast u  i n  our American crop*. th* 
tam tuw Sulk gathered from their ex- 
tanalon can ba almost ltult-finitely «u- 
Urged by careful aeleeUou of tka 
f a da. Despite tka fact that figures 
aatlmating the annual yield cannot ba 
properly raalUad. ws are but }uat be
ginning to underatnnd tba Inlenal*# 
hnd residual tores stored up In tba 
malarial handled. In former times, 
beyond common prudence and a gen* 
eral survey. little attention was paid 
ta the condition of the seed. Rough- 
bad-ready methods ware sufficient. 
Today, with nicest exactitude, this 
material Is being examined, ear by 
ear. sad the Attest only selected 
Croaa-fertllination and seed selection 
have become factors of great moment 
ta the modern agriculturist's vocation, 
and applied science 1s working won
der* with cereals and other food crops, 
adding more bushels to tbs acre more 
load on the harvest cart and millions 
of dollar* to the market. Wheat, for 
Instance, can be cultivated to meet 
local conditions of soli and climate, 
and It baa bean estimated that follow
ing out this “selective" bint, our an
nual yield might be twice the amount 
aow quoted A series of testa mad* 
by tba United States department of 
agriculture resulted la tba statement 
that rejecting tba grains of low vi
tality when sorting out seed means 
a gain of W per cent, on th* crop. On 
lb* basis of last year s total grain 
production this means 437.000 000 
more bushels, or more than 1200.000.- 
000 valuation on th* farms.

r«c* Thriving Town or 
Deserted Sine* '*• Harbor 

Silted Up and Its Trad* 
Declined. Department

a  u s .

pressed with the d*i> J
■hey eend out as-ed* ‘ ’ *

“1 wish you would 
th* paper." said a hl«> fu n r ijj 
l he dr part mast, “and •■n <r ]  
geiber too prevaln. y
main objects sad tbr n,ai« J  
of thle department ar* . , »i»^3
•* riding out seed 

“ I fca*e talked to s. n . i f 
beraark roslueion  t r,lt, J 
them to enlighten th. ricn^n 
whose Instruction tb< ,r, , 3  
bl*. upon lb* vast u i r i 
meat In relation to t 
mal Industry, an I in« li-t-aedijJ 
industry, foraetry chi .ir* «  y  
lomology. Mology put » ic*c3 
ties, public roads and • »,. itu 1 

“ I have recount!- nd- ■ ihemm 
to acquaint their pa-r , ant g 
of the valuable aork *,| 
the b lor-hemic. path gic*l m j 
logical dtvtatoaa. by th< pleat tag 
gluts and physloli * . Ai d hr *
logtats. by the soil ba- • rtologhd 
,1<udro log lata. the mic- -e.-mW’ 
pert*, tba sharps In en. r.rti i g  
try, by the ggfoatoi.guta ike w 
era ta solar radian.n. t«ried| 
lecbaolagy. allvtca • ttietb p 
uct*. pbarmacologii u »>ifk, m 
ridea fungicide* and a 'hat j 

“ However, when the -btoi 
wagon goes by on It* nett trip 
conductor bellowa tbr. eh the m 
phone 'This la wbvr* ibey e**|

[ We can *ri larger return* fr 
Lg ikn-.«! our cow*, steer 
Ep. than In any other way. 
Cue year* tba writer baa bei 
jg hi* c»<: o u> grade llotatali 
bg dollar i luabel cash, beali 
H i ;  returned to the Held, 
Eger In ihe farm. Stock and 
b* same I* iru* of that wbl 
La fed to poultry. The reo 
jpg beard Tba dairy cow 
Eg work I don't lib* to ml! 
[can '• #•' I- red men that will 
Thai .1 no doubt true wber 
mi to do two time# a* mud 
f be ought, and when the di 
jgsd for In a haphasard 
her* men ire expected to wor 
[the ield and do th* mllklOi 
my barn It la not uncornn 
p lame where the rowa and 
k»« to slo p on dirty and bard 
Shout any ’••-ddlng, wbll* tot 
W of tlraw are eeary year

Wa s h in g t o n  - That i* the piae* 
• here they send out seed*

Thle la Ike familiar formula ahich 
main Waenirgicn guide* uae In de 
scribing to ioutlets tbs eonder* of 
ih* diparmont of agriculture Tbl* 
Inform*Oct « * *  given through a meg 
upturn- p; ihe lonductor of the rubber 
neck » agon to hi* patrons s* 'hey 
iau  in front of the old red brick ad 
ministration building. Official# and 
r|.rke within bearing of this brief d* 
soiplkoti throw down their pens 1 or. 
for the take of pleasantry. should It 
be tbi * t;r*epapef*'l and lake on a 
look of diegnsi and Injured pride Tor 
so many ibcuaand of strangers to be 
given ih* information or to get tb« 
Impression that the feature of work 
for which th* great department of Ag 
riculture ha* made Itself famous or 
notorious is tbs- sending out of seeds 
It monstrous One of ibe huralllallag 
features of lb* whole buslneaa I* that 
the tourists appear to Ilk# It- They 
look with the proper awestricken 
stare and seem lo be greatly 1®

unpin- of Frame will ik e s t .*  1-ook al it tmlav. Gradually it ha* waned seemingly too spacious for <h» rw
Amerua is in the licight of its glorv. and must it. loo. decay on account qulremeats of the inu» 1 “ 1 1,1 *' 1

of breaking Gcal s commandment ? History always ro|*eats itself and will |hp might turn practised
in this nation, too, if it disregards its citizens’ religious views and Odd's The beautiful s*t Jan* Oaatbut* fer 
commandment*. luet me illustrate mth a atory: merlyr. as Its name implies a ! ‘‘jj

A fanner met a friend who was continually breaking the Sablmth, and ^.'rark ""'*1 u*>rr> s' 'most " - " ^ t l 's  
who paid no lieed to hi* warning and entreaties. The farmer aaid to him feature, for. alas' the old Weigh 
“John, you know I got fund last night and received only $7. I met a friend house hss had ta aadsrgo drasi r«s
of mine and he asked me for the loan of a dollar, telling me about hi* ,ora,,on .   „f
wife and family and hi* nceda i said. ‘William, I have a wife and family ,,l)0rn IlHt the once thriving and Im
myself, but I will give you $t>. How is that?* Whm-u|*on lie fell upon portant town of Knkhulxen Of all the 
me. threw me down, and stole the other dollar from me. Now, John, whar d' * d ' of ,h' ZuldeT
do you think of such a man? John replied: he wretch! Was nol b< Krnct|y dim|n, nt<h*d , „ j  brought low
satisfied with the $ 6 ,and must he steal the other one?'* “ Well, John,” lb* since Ita harbor silted up and iisirsd* 
farmer answered, “you are that man' (.Sod out of hi* goodness, generality declined whole streets have gradually 

and grace gave you an days and kept only one day for himself, and yet Thh','* emp["»il*n*
you must steal that one day, too!” He went away thinking and he broke •treeis. swept by the salt brectea and

bordered by their |>eaked red roofed 
house*, are haunted by ghosts of iht- 
past Here strode gallant John Har 
Ing and the bold, rough fellows that 
»* r e  hi* comrades and here played 
as a child the painter, Paul Potter, 
whose famous “ Hull1 I* one of th* 
tresaurea of The Hague * picture gah 
lery. Like Hoorn. Enkhulien haa pr- 
served In Its decline many an interest 
Ing building Vet nothing more pic 
turesque In Its decay Is to he seen 
than the little town of Edam, where 
all the atarltngs In Holland aeem to 
colect and chatter In spring on (he 
old housetop* that overlook the tree 
shaded canal* Edam has an tnde 
finable charm a sense of r*si and

RMn such coudltloBS la thei 
pM*r that our hired men <j 
hat to milk* In communities 
b Boat >f the farmers have 
put Lrns with cement floor 
■ plenty of t . ddlng. they havi 
■We In getting tbelr man to 
M If your conditions outali 
Ism mentioned are such tha 
pt help and don't Ilk* to 
pis am good opportunities fe 
Lvf or pork raising 

pit k carload or two of steers 
Msr to put onto tha market I 
Mg, when prices are high It 
■bt tru- that the work wltl 
Mk H not so particular aa that 
b dairy cow (t does not n 
W expensive buildings nor so 
B sxcepitng In tha winter wl 
l*uy to get Owing to the 
hss of beef during th* past 
in row* and young calves 
RM k*v» grown Into baaf 
•a rushed onto th* market b

All the outdoor sports so dear to 
Americans are now la full swing Wat 
days are giving place to sunshine one*. 
Increasing the enjoyment for the 
young and old who delight In being 
In the open air The athletically In
clined who have bean exercising In 
gymnasium* all winter ar* now able 
to gal tba needed practice In the open 
air Gymnasium work ta excellent, 
but all Instructors are pleased when 
they cam send thatr charges outdoors 
to get Into real action la some fas
cinating sport The athlete la never 
tx the beat possible condition until 
b* has outdoor training Th* pur* 
freak air ta ala* lavtgorating for those 
who do not Indulge la physical atunta. 
Tha Indoor worker should try to gat 
aC the fresh air ho ran at some period 
of tha day Then be will be able ta 
maintain his physical strength at nor
mal and can enjoy Ufa

Rep. Johnson ‘ ‘ Nearly”  Had His Speech PriiA rivoti! article on moter- 
crcliBff by a well-known 
Wrman U-auty and evp< r' 
aroused me lo a point w hen 
1 think that certain otit- 
rm>rv-ou* aaaertiona should t* 
contradicted and the rijr : 

defended. In the first plait*, w hat is there iu sitting on a motorcycle win. h 
make* a girl not reapevtable ?

Ho not other sports require the uae of divided skirts? Is it not proj- 
for a girl to ride aidewaya on a spring luggage carrier*

Then again it was stated that the vibration seta the blood cirrulatii f  
This is the first law of good health. In fact, it is not the vibration, ftr a 
jrood carrier »  more comfortable than the average motor ear, but »t i* 
the deep breaths of fresh air that set the blood tingling and the fact slon* 
that one it close to nature is enough to make one feel like living and feel 
more and more the beauty of the open country and the gift* which nature 
bestow* upon us?

All this ran be got without mortgaging a home, by getting a two- 
whceled automobile.

It waa also remarked that the two person* could not carry on a con
versation. This only goes to further show the ignorance of the writer 
oo this subject

Kvto with the oldest models a conversation can lie earned on easily, 
and I challenge anyone to prove that the opposite ta true. Uo you think 
tliat my sweetheart would ride on my tandem if we could not talk to 
one another?

r r o p r i e t y  of Y o u n g 
Women on the Tandem

By Maadv Muslin. Kaaosh*. WR

lined to farther explain 
“And aa 1 though! ;our i-spwB 

want It, I Sled aboui vo« »oiR| 
with the talegraph cor :■■any “ 

Drown winced. His paper hall 
advising him lo cut H » n tL h 
stuff ta the hone, as i: at o f t < 
th* sort of toft pap ti c mm »d 
th* country district* t it tatslfl 
drculatloa la a Wall r-v latadM 
paper. Furthemn i ltwn Ml 
gated and found that 
Johnson had really Alci! I Mu 
and tha telegraph tolls ic ■ 'nqaa 
enormous! Ha had vu-soas *t I  
“fired" by wlreltwa, but h Ji*<*d 
lo his great relief that hw pagfft 
chopped tha apaach In two Hs* 
waa entirely relayed to I'ortUall 
Chicago, thu* saving a tot of tar 
trouble and coating R< 
Jobrxoa a whole lot <>f uu a«y hfl 
a speech to Chicago

dlcatlont are that tharw win 
tag* la beef supply, and | 
L  stiM higher la a few yog 
• than they ar* at present. 
I will be good opportunity 
#a« who wants to do some 
**• growing grata There Is 
ry la stock when It la cured I

The secretary of th. navy has abol
ished “pert sad "starboard as naval 
tarma for plain land lubber; “ right* 
and “left Bat tf th* ruler of th* 
lead s nave* thinks that be can get 
th* anil-crusted Gloucester fishermen 
tc abandon tba aea-going terms of 
their ancestor; on bt* say ao. ba has 
several other thinks due him

A woman physician says that bru 
aattea aa a rule are steady They 
ahaage .*** often and become special 
late. They atlck to one thing rather 
than th* variety," However th* bru
nette who become* a blond shuw* ta 
aa unmistakable manner a tendency 
M seek variety

More A m e r ic a n s  G o  to  Teach in the Philippine
technical course* pri-p.i ‘n| 'l** 
take tbarge of agri- %
manual training and t '" 1* ^  
work and domestic *tw.co.

A fact not general i »• 
ihe average term of #• *
lean teachers ta *h« i"..UHffi 
nearly sla years, aim -' v 
than tha average **r> 1 ^
In thia country. Tb»#<
Urn* go to th* fUllipt in sstji 
i wo year contract Thi» prorim 
mad* to aaabla th* cv*etaffffj 
ascertain whether or i ** 
will succeed la th# ne* »*ld ani 
to «!v# the teacher a •»<"* *  
out whether or not iher* I* *• 
cleat future to tba **• ' v* to * •  
him la remaining Thst '* « »  
only eighty flva waoanns* ’k»J 
i*ut o f nearly ooven bui 
for American tooeh.i* ihe** 
Indicate#, so ih* losuU- 
Vial# any. that thoar r.r-o it <  
ground hav# tha gre*'e*‘ '»  14 ■ 
future of th* offuiaiii" *

The man who i* fond of 
honey, but who has hituerto 
licaitaUel to wtabhsli an 
apiary in hi* back yard, 
through a natural fear of 
the stinging tend cm ie» of 
the honey bee may now lake 

heart. Tba production of the stmglea* bee is announced from I/Htdon.
For llxc preeent we do nol even know the full name of the genius who 

has thus converted the busy bee into a perfectly hamlets worker. All 
that has been thus far vouchsafed concerning him is that be is a Mr. 
Burrows, an apianat of Ixmghton in Kasex, that he has devote.I two years 
to experiments and that he has finally evolved the stmglea# bee by mating 
the f'ypnan drone with th* Italian queen. Fuller and more detailed infor
mation will doubtless follow. Ho great a benefactor to the race will nol 
be permitted to hide hi* light under a bushel for very long.

The coming of the atinglea# bee should make us all bold. S o  lunger 
from a respectful distance will we watch the wizard hr hypnotist encour
age bee# to swarm on hi* hands am) arms that he may transfer tln-m to 
aaothar hive. On the contrary, we will all blithely and with no thought 
of aenoua consequences invade the domain of the honey makers. At least, 
we will aa soon as we have received positive assurance that the old race 
of stinging bees has been exterminated, or else that a sure way of Ltw-ling 
their innoruoua auccesaor* haa been invented. I luring the period of 
transitioc it will hardly he wise or safe to take too much for granted.

(J Modem Little Honey
Bee is Stingl

By J. K. GRANT, Cwcume

n#h«r Village, island of Msrfcen.

achievement; and after all. has It not 
given Ita name to all the round Dutch 
cheeses which It once made In such 
number*, a distinction, surely, on 
■which any town might rest*

Of Hlnderloopen. the Friesland vil
lage, once famous for Its art. little sue 
elves of Interest except Us name Here 
arose a beautiful and curious schema 
of design, characterised principally by 
a running scroll pattern, tn which yet 
low played a principal part Everv 
household utensil *a* elaborately dec- 
orated, and tba dress 0f the people 
* “  w  >*>•» unique than their art 
Now both hav* paasad away, or sur
vive only la private collections and
tnuRmjina

Frias land Is a land of windy meres 
and far stretching peat country, where 
the lean Friesland sheep and the slim. 
Dtftrk Fr1*tiat)<l hora«*« grmtv pro- 
tacted from the sweet salt breexee by 
Ha mighty dike, lies th* little red- 
wofe.1 town of Harlingen, the north 

po* '  * h*"c# steamers sail to 
Hull Picturesque and clean tike all 
r>»tch towns. It ha. th. t 
alert air that a seaside town tome- 
times assume* aa If R e ,r .  kept 
fresh and wboleaom# by th* keen aalt

A man who fall ta love with a Chi
cago widow on account of her fast. 
I# now being sued by bar for breach 
of promts* Probably ah# had refused 
to aorv* aa a subeiltat* for tha roller 
ha wees on hta lawn

western,) 
CelebM 
day ob
hopoff I
tom wt 
large e

IGIITT FIVE

I T Y  OF PURE 
BRED STALLIOI

of Specim en* o f  H ot 
1 for Public Service An 
Remarkably Poor.

J** ' abroad ta very m
J *  !t tw# country In 1 
J  ao scrub, grad* or a 
** •’ aJ'O*#. am used for p

l**<«*Hon. of thu matter i 
l)r A •  Aloaander 

"  »as found that th 
*»e (ta!* gg jftff cmmi grl 
» d  -nly go oar cent pi

*  tfc# *t>«dn*s horses n< 
, are rawarkoble
" * H r t i * f f |  brad, rwa do

***'» » ̂  t Hlftg
* '* ’ °* 4r*“dtng from au 

*» vary i.
brodaced Water n 

■ST” " ,u ,#»v l AoHher con

Animal Statues As Lawn Decorations In Fi
A n im a l  autsee a* oatold* decora* a | I  J

tloo# for bowse* seam to multiply JL-—S • S
•hen you look for them, and they al * T
•ay# teem lo be coming Into view la „  f A . f i g g w l T R p i ^ t a  
place# where had hitherto over. (To
looked them £  1 1 V  Jr ) '  \

In front of tha pig four story yellow D l  . J g t ^ f  1 , J  
brick bourn* at the northaem corner / 7 > V  A >
of l«th and P streets, nett door sowth w  j  LgggP
#f Y ouudrY ('hurth ir t  two white ^ L  
ttaas Apparent 11 th., hs*. just taft ~
th* covered porch and ar* etroUtag pvonehlng I w  that dlrerUIA 
down the walk which leads Horn ih* *r* walking s ilk  a steel'if *  
froet door la the .tdewain that ta •» •# *•  M t «sM w * ^  *
they appear to he waJntng Bswio., might thing that Uww«h‘* « *  
each Uoa haa hta right forelag lifted ■  Utelr Hoffs.

Th* * *  Tha path the? M Wtor, or the whltence* of -h, benou lo ------u l ,  —

’.T ^ L d " * * 1-4 *• •  ** J ?
' * *  thctffsatai to g w ia R 'H  ****

**MX ttrwoa. **

Thor* to soma conaeiotlon for thoa* 
pea pi* ta Chleago whoa* servant girls 
are demanding th* as* of tha parlor 
at toast on* evening a wash Th* 
gas bill will ba cat dawn.

In gpeaking on tbr tab- 
jert of mental evolution in 
animals it would bef j  Primitive Man and proper
to leave out the ill-fittmjf 
cxpreasinn “dumb animals" 
Man in hta primitive, |»tr- 
IMiron* condition could ex- 

press himself in a very limited nnmber of sounds, accompanied with pan- 
tomime, which he learned and inherited from his nearval alius

The study of comparative anatomy teaches us that so far as cerebral 
structure goes man differs las# from the chimpanaag or the nr*rig than

•S WASHED ASHORE ALIVE

Woman Found an Beach Unc*n*«t*u* 
After CaaRng Fr*m

ataamthlp.

o f"r *m  w“ n-~Hn  *  R•* *  Penmtnaot men-haat of 8kae 
Aimaks jump** evwrtatr* vMw 

* steamship Hpohao* was ng  Prior* 
»  C .od was tom *

T *?** **•* aU*A ••  the benca bv
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STOCK RAISING IS QUITE PROFITABLE 1 5

v ' v - v ^
Hm  Produced Many Prize w ,„neri

TELLS OF VOLCANIC RANGES

Capt t. M Jack, r g., THat
Mountain In Africa la Poaalbla 

••urea of Laganda.

Ix>ndon —At a lecture brfore the 
"«'>al • ̂ "graphical society (.'apt. E 
** J*ck, It E , suggests that a range 
° r Vol**Dlc mouuUln» In Africa, 
•hrrr th* native* worship snakes. la 
I hr possible origin of the old legends 
of the tour era 0f the Nila The*# 
mountains are the Mufumblro, situat
ed where the British. German and 
Belgian spherea meet. This great 
volcanic range I* one of the moat 
striking physical featuras In Africa.

The old story or the Nila la wall 
known its fountain* ware said to 
rise In the Nlouutalns of the Moon and 
to flow into some great lakes and then 
to form one rlrer Since the discov
ery of the Ruwensorl the tendency 
had been to look on It as the origin

.

/

fare C*n «•' largar returns from our 
tkro .<ti our wars, steers and 

, than in any other way. For 
year* the writer has been sell 

hi* . t o  grade Holstein cows 
ra dv - bushel rash, beside* the 
Ulity r> irued to the Held, says a 

in the Karin. Stock and Home 
i tarn- I* 'rue of that which haa 

fed tn poultry. The remark la 
keard The dairy cow la too 
work I don't like to milk, and 

f a i l  *•' red men that will do It."
I That I* doubt true wbera one 

to 1 ... time# as much work
1 k* and when the dairy la

for in a haphaaard way — 
Hnwr. >re etpectad to work hard 
| the field and do tba milking la a 
|  barn It la not uncommon to 
l barn* where the rows and horwea 
i to stri p on dirty and bard floor* 
*t any ’ ••ddlng. while tons and 

i of straw ara every year being 
A

|t'*d*r > i . ’tidltlona la there any 
ar that our hired men do not 
; to milk'* In communities where 
■oat of the farmers have good, 

as barn* with cement floors, and 
> plenty f bedding, they have little 
Ible In getting their men to milk 

tf your eondltloaa outside of
■  B#n' ioned are aucb that you 

ot help snd don't like to milk.
■  are good opportunities for you 

I beef or p»rk raising.
pit a earload or two of steer* every 
btrr to put onto the market In 'ho 
at when prices are high It la no 

Bbt true that the work with fat 
Is not so particular aa that with 

dslry row It does not require 
I expensive building* nor *o much 
i *»r. •« In the winter when It

|to*r t( Itrt Owing to the high 
•f beef during the past two 

i cow• and young calves that 
nld h*v* grown Into beef have 
i rush' >1 onto tha market by the 
and*
tailor* are that there win he a 

In beef supply, and price*
I b# ati'l higher la a few year* to 

than they ar* at present So 
will t>« good opportunities for 

too* wh. wants to do something 
trowing grain There la good 

1 Is stork when It Is cared for In

the right way. and wh.n g.iod stock
r * r  u ... w j
• cow that merely pays for b, r ^
becau«, of the fertility *b« return, to 
the aeU t. no re ..* . , h) . hould
m»t iw p  • (o*v| c*»•

A good cow will u,  }w t M
much fertiliser. <o#t very little
more to kwp. will bring the owner a 
much larger net return The *ame la 
rue of good beef *U(j good hugi, and 

good poultry We cannot afford to 
waste Ume . Bd money o0 poor stock. 
Tor the beet I* none too prnfluble

The buyer ot purebred live itock 
must get away from the Idea that 
resit j good regie .red animals majr 
he wisely sold for the market price 
of beef, pork or mutton, Breeders 
complain that a large number of 
their Inquiries are f.,r $75 bulla or for 
110 cow* Such are plain scrub atock 
price*

Often)Imr« (be breeder baa a acrub 
purebred on band, and the tempu 
tton to sell la great, *o he put* on a
price a little in excess of the stock* 
yard* valuation, and end* up by ship
ping the animal and mailing the pedi
gree The buyer think* (hat because 
he la getting a pure-bred he la getting 
a superior animal, when the chances 
am that the beat of his stuff st home 
Is better Naturally, he becomes die 
satisfied In time, and tells hts neigh
bor* Thus prejudice grows

lilood line* mean nothing unless ac
companied by superior Individuality. 
The breeder ha* a heavy Investment. 
11 la advertising rbarges, hi* showing, 
the extra care and attention he must 
give the high class slock make It nec
essary for him to charge prices which 
seem unduly high to many of us, but 
which are really low when the value 
of their good stock as sires 1* con- 
s Sieved

They cannot breed high cine* pure
bred stock merely for fun The cas
trating knife should be used more 
than It la. but so long as th* farmer 
asks for pure bred* at an advance of 
a few dollar* over the cost of grades, 
some breeders will continue to supply 
them, to the detriment of themselves, 
the buyer, the breed and of the whole 
live stock business A scrub pumbn-d 
cause* more damage than a grade and 
|75  mature bulls cannot be anything 
more than scribe

&
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had Polled  Caw— A  Oansral Purpos* Breed

On th* Ruwtmorl.

of the leg-nd. nut ('apt. Jack thinks 
that the Mufumblro volcanoes have at 
least an equal claim. They are famed 
for mile# around aa “ the place where 
there Is fire." The lecturer gave some 
Interesting details wf the district and 
Its Inhsbltans.

The religion of the people of the 
district took the form of Idibare or 
Xablngw* worship. Unbare was the 
common worship of liugansa and was 
the belief In a spirit living In some 
selected object, such aa a tree or 
stone, or very commonly In a python. 
In the latter case the snake was en
ticed with milk and food to remain 
near the villages and girl* were or
dered to attend to its wanta. Nablng 
we was a female spirit who lived 
underground, but often appeared 
among human beings, rapidly assum
ing various personalities, such as a 
child or an old woman, but always 
feminine. The spirit was usually ma
lignant snd caused death. Illness, etc.

There was also a belief among these 
natives In the return of the spirit 
after death. Miniature hut*, with food 
placed Inside, were frequently seen 
outside the native*' huta, and thes* 
were said to be for the spirits ot th* 
departed.

The region Is covered by a sheet of 
lava stretching like a sea aa far a* 
the mountain* of Ruklga. It haa de
composed to a large extent Into a soil
of great fertility which la rloaely cul
tivated by the natives. The lava la 
honeycombed with holes and caverns, 
which aru put to various uses. One 
of them was found to be a burying 
place, bodies being brought on biers 
and left there. Another formed a 
water reservoir, to which cattle were 
brought from many miles distant In 
times of drought. Many were used as 
places of hiding and refuge for men 
and beasta when alarmed or during 
raid*.

Inscribing the aerie* of beautiful 
lakes to be found In the region Capt. 
Jack said a peculiarity ot theae lakes 
was that none of them contained any 
flsh. Aa a striking contrast to this 
was a small lake near llusuenda. near 
Mount V'keno, which was so full Of 
fish that the water seemed to be alive 
with them.

Mr. William A. Ksdford will answer 
questions and give advice KKKK OK 
COST on all subjects pertaining to tha 
aulvject *'f building, fur the readers of ltd* 
pepar On account of hta wide rupertenre 
aa Editor. Author and Manufacturer, lie 
I*, without doubt, the highest authority 
on all three subject* Addrc** all Inquiries 
to William A. Radford No ITS Woe- 
Jackson boulevard. Chicago III., and only 
•ock.ee two-rent stamp (or reply.

One of the objections sometimes 
made to the use of concrete In build
ing construction Is the fact that the 
finish'd surface la rough and no at
tempt la made to give a tint*!, to the 
surface, either In the melds >r after 
their removal. This I* probably due 
to an Idea that Interfering with the 
surface would destroy the akin of the 
concrete and leasen It* usefulness

Two method* are now being sue 
cessfully employed, giving a finish to 
concrete either In molded blocks, or 
monolithic construction In place The 
first of these methods is to apply 
fresh granite to the face of the mold, 
which gives It all the finish and dur
ability of granite ashlar Thla finish 
Ing material la ground and alfted Into 
vartoua sires, several of which are 
employed In making the facing mix 
lure on the same principal aa mixing 
aggregates to aa to Oil the void* ' he 
best proportion Is one of cement t j  
three of aggregate of different alres 
A small quantity of hydrated lime Is 
added, which on arount of Its fine
ness acts as a waterproofing like- 
wlae preventing the block from atlck 
Ing to the mold The Ingredients are 
thoroughly mixed while atm drv The 
face of the mold Is wiped clean and 
dry. A thin layer of almost drv spar 
Blxei) with a little cement mixed with 
a little hydrated lime is spread on 
the plate On top of this a half Inch 
of ordinary mixture la spread, then a 
layer of rich backing and finally, the 
ordinary block mixture which should 
he tamped hard

Th* above method Is the on* used 
when a fare down concrete block ma
chine Is used, while th* reverse proc
eeds I* used with a face up machine 
In this cate the grit or feldspar Is 
alfted dry on the wet cement Th« 
spur may be pressed Intt the sur'are 
by running a roller over It. After It 
ha* set the surface la washed with a

1 four hours. Th* molds are remove, 
and the concrete le rubbed down with 
carborundum bricks. This gives a 
beautiful polish

Her* le displayed the design of a 
house that could be finished In this 
manner at no very great expense The 
runarele walls could be carried to the 
second floor and the balance of the 
structure could be of frame conatruc
tion. The bouse la 34 feet «  Inches 
wide and 34 feet long, exclusive of the 
porch The porch ot this house ex
tends dear across the front, assur 
Ing good shade at almost any time >f 
the day On* enters the house Into a 
large reception ball and to the left Is 

I me fine living room which Is well 
lighted A large dining room Is

Something Good for  
Your Lasy  L iver

The moat perfect Constipation rem
edy th* world ha* aver known comas
from Hot Spring*. Arkanaaa.

No matter what you have bean tak
ing to tone up your liver and drive 
poisonous waste from th* bowels, th* 
sooner you get a box of HOT 
81* RINGS LIVER BUTTONg, tba 
aooner your liver, bowels and stom
ach will be In fine condition.

They ar* simply wonderful, apian- 
did; they are gentle, sure. bliaafuL 
Take them for sick headache, indiges
tion. loss of appetite, ate. All drug- 
rtats have them at 25 cent* a box. 
Free sample from Hot Springs Chem
ical Co, Hot gprtngs. Ark.

The mule has figured la th* uplift
of many a man.

testate*, eefieue tee pwa. re terse is*esuee-
Use.»!,*/» pwlâ wres wn.4eu.lejaae

Taking th* whole of Europe Into
consideration, there ar* 107 Inhabi
tant* to tha square mil*.

Liquid biue I* s week soluUue. Avoid 
k. Buy Ke.1 Crus* Bell Bies. Ue Us* that *
all blue. Air.

The Duke de Montpensler to ac
cused by Faria newspapers of plagiar
ising a book he recently published.

■milW M . o i h e r  k r n . - . I l M  W n e i  T e e *:«ael mo mallei of hoV ammllfuArm rmvmd Of U# wuefeffet. <>i4 rmilsk.̂ fir 
Anuampttr ilomilmaf CML It* >«i m  m iu  mad hdkM 
M !*• mia* Usm me. Am.

nrz> *atv|»idtj#d

Just as Likely t* Learn.
"May 1 ask you bow old your wife

t * r
"Certainly; you may ask her, too. If 

you wish."

Natural Knough.
T  see where Jinks decided after all

not to retire from his livery stabl*
business "

"Tea, be is still In harness.**

Second Floor Plan.

directly bark of this and to the right 
la the kitchen Th* kitchen Is entered 
through an enclosed porch and direct
ly available la a good sited pautry 

On the aecotwl floor are four bed- 
rooms A batnroora Is 
for.

This house. If finished In the man
ner prescribed, will look well If built 
on a comer lot aa It will present an 
exceptionally fine appearance

It may also be added that If con
crete la used in construction, th*

also provided

Ready Thrift.
Kirby Stone—I hat* to mention M. 

dear, but 1 must tell you that business 
has been awfully poor lately. If yoa 
could economise a little In dreeeea - 
wear something plainer.

Mr*. Stone—Certainly, dear. I shall 
order some plainer Ureases tomorrow. 
—Puck.

iCITY OF PURE 
BRED STALLIONS

of Specimens of Horses 
for Public Service Are 

Remarkably Poor.
- ... - n *

••ItiiAtu.r; abroad la very mor* 
1 ™** !t- «hto country la fart 
• w  so scrub, grad* or eoie 

H stall.oaa. are used for pul*

-  01 tkla matter car 
L r .br A A  Alexander <•'

X *as found that there 
“ * »iaio M  per cent grad*

1 «ely 40 per cent put*

' «  •H d a s s  karoos e**d 
"  torvice are remarkable *» 
of wftchedly bred, rwa down

„ i M l
|to»ct Of breeding from aucb 

toterwat ta th* vary low 
tof*». prodocod Water cos 

. -  ’ *' 'to towel neither mm a 
“ to '»!*# Am Maad levs! ef 

•ho** that of bis ow*

- - e  '

EXPERIMENTS IN
STEER FEEDING

a

Silage Can Be Used as Rougnage 
Even in Coldest of Winters 

— Other Tests Made.

Experiment* In *t*er feeding xt th* 
Poano Irani* Experiment »tation 
showed that In cattle feeding ths 
profit secured from tbs hr produet of 
feed lot* may amount I® more than 
the direct financial ■ »'» on th* cattle.
f|iC test tho«s co»rlu§lt*»ly tnnl
adage can be ua.d a* roughage even 
la the colde»< of winter when fed la 
aa open abed Ihat ther* wa. a con-
gjderabl* «a*ing • ' rorn • f '* *  ' ,c,“  
alve wa* of silage during tbs first part 
of the feeding period snd «b»« ,h*
talus Of fr. d* utilised In th. „rod«- 
ttoo of beef during th. winter of !»H- 
I I  w*. much greater ib»a to '”  ®*r'

k*Tb^ results of H»l* *»<1 other test*
at lbs Pwo*syl**BI* todloat*

the state. <u# ,**
Mid l«  tb* grow** ot tn>v*  ' * u* ,,,r 
S H to h l. to tb. *otl -0 feed.*.

BOY ASLEEP IN MORGUE

Officers of Dslawar* Stat* Hospital 
Put Him to Bed and Dog 

Goes Too.

Wilmington, Del—A nnrae at the 
State Hospital for the Insane at Farn- 
hurst was surprised when on entering 
th* mortuary chapel be found a col 
<,red boy about eight year* old fast 
asleep guarded by a collie dog which 
would not permit th* nurse to ap
proach within several yard* of the 
boy. When the boy was Anally 
aroused be said Ihat his name was 
N’au.1 Harmon and that be had been 
driven from home by hi* father. The 
boy said that he had been sleeping 
with bl* dog wherever he rould find 
shelter. Superintendent Hanrker of 
the hospital put the boy to bed. aa he 
was suffering from tha effects of ex
posure. and th* dog Jumped In bed 
with th# boy. Th# little fellow plead 
ed so hard for his pet that the boy 
snd dog were permitted to remain la 
bed

n u t 1

Effort Wasted.
"What makes me really mad," said 

the woman, "Is to spend minutes, may
be hours, trying to get hold of a whit# 
hair that allows up oa my head Ilk# 
a dazzling light, yet which I* Ian tails- 
lngly elusive when I try to catch 1L 
and then when I do finally separate 

' It from th* brown hair and give It a 
rigorous pull, to find that I have 
snatched out a good brown hair and 
left th* whit* one sllll shining!**

solution of one part of muriatic acid 
to eight of water to remove any 
stain*. Then It is washed with clean 
water to remove traces of the acid 
In monolithic construction the sides 
of the forms are plastered with about 
a half Inch of the facing material bo 
tore the filling la placed 

The second method of finishing con 
cret.< tirfs.ee It to give them an ash 
l»r like appearance by polishing the 
surface with tarhnrdunt bricks and 
water Ib is method is applicable to

m
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house will be warmer In winter and 
much cooler In summer than It would 
be If built entire!) of Irame 

The coat ot this bouse la estimated 
at 34.&00 •

g.-awvar g o o  >re A tx jr f

FO ffr/y

Plant
Plant Cntomb1"*  , b* no ft
a bag* ot ml«**i cotumkUto I ^  QKM| 

..._u n .u * ts  readily •»<* f ° *  I t Ism Kill!

Hte Ashes 4* th* Winds.
Danbury. Con* — Somewhat out of 

the ordinary la lb* manner 
th* body of Mrs ftomuei T. 
an aged Spiritualist of this ^ 
to b* disposed of la accordance with 
he directions 1*A by bar. ^pr* to to 

b* no funeral service and pd emblem#

. they 
be awry Hml f* *  

Mm a  Th*
did ll • *

of mourning am to bed 
the bouse Of by 
l i t a t o l j

Tb* body

Toot Cod*.
Mayor llarrlaon of Chicago was be 

Ing congratulated at a luncheon on 
his ordinance forbidding rbauffeura ;o 
blow their horn* In the crowded Mild
ness sections of the cHy 

‘ Chauffeurs think.' he said, "that 
they need only blow their horns and 
the t>edestr1an will leap cut of the 
way. I.et the chauffeur* drive wtth 
-are remembering that the pedes
trian'* right la supreme*

"Why It something Isn't soon done, 
rht chauffeur* It their arrogance will 
be getting up a horn cods for ,ha 
pedestrian to learn and obey—a coda 
something Ilk# this

"One toot—Throw a quick back 
handspring tor the sidewalk 

“Two loota—Dtv# over the *ar 
“Three toots—tj, down calmly It 

la tog late to eaeap* hut * »  will go 
over you a* eaallv as posalble tf you 
keep very ■till.

“One long and two short toots - 
Throw you reelf forward and we will 
sav* bolt your arm*

‘ ‘title short end two long toots— 
Throw yourself hartward and on* leg 
wilt he saved

"Four loot#—lt*e ail np with yon. 
but « *  promise to notify your fam
ily **

Vacillating.
At a dinner not long ago Thomas 

W. 1 .awson was talking oa th* auk 
Ject of success

"Success In finance,” aald lawion,
i "la due In a groat measure to prompt 

action The doubting, hesitating. Ham
let typ« of men bad beat keep out of 
nuance He la quit* sure to  be 
swamped Th* street hasn't much 
use for him. 1 had a boyhood friend 
of thla typ* named Grimes 11* was 
a falterer, a doubter, a Hamlet ot tb* 
most exaggerated typ*.

'Xne evening I stopped to call oa 
1 him and found him In a deep study. 
| beut over a white waistcoat, lying on 
I a table

" Hallo. Urtmes, 1 aald. What's tba 
: matter T

" 'This waistcoat.' be replied, bold
ing the garment up to my view, ta 
too dirty to wear, and not dirty 
enough to send to tb* laundry. I 
don't know what to do about IL' **— 
Everybody'*.

First Floor Flan.

monollthla concrete a* the molds la 
which it la formod are built tp  of 
boards winch have a tendency tc 
war» uad are mare or leee rough la 
r>ls a»* tb* taatds of tb* mold which 
tom* 
wRU t

Fast Meters
Onihem -Don't you find everything 

very alow in Ftilladelpnts 
Pena- No. not It my business 
-Why what i# yoat *■ uelne## T"
" I ’m a gaa meter exam.net *“

A Difference.
Photographer—1 was vwr 

laflevt with the regattve I pe

MEMORY IMPROVED.
•Inc# Leav'ng Off Coffee,

Many persona suffer from poor 
memory who never suspect coffee baa 
anything to do with IL

The drug—caffeine—In coffee, act# 
Injuriously on the nerves and heart, 
causing Imperfect circulation, too 
much blood In the brain at one tlma, 
too llttlg In another part Thla often 
cause* a dullness which makes a good 
memory nearly Impossible.

"I am nearly seventy years old and 
did not know that coffee waa tb# 
cause of tho stomach and heart trou
ble I Buffered from for many years, 
until about four years ago." write# a 
Kansas woman.

"A  kind neighbor Induced m* to 
quit coffee and try Postum. 1 had 
been suffering severely and waa 
greatly reduced In flesh. After ualng 
Poe turn a little while 1 found myself 
Improving My heart beats became 
regular and now I seldom evor no
tice any symptoms of my old stom
ach trouble at alt. My nerves ar* 
steady snd my memory decidedly 
better than while 1 waa ualng coffee.

"I Ilk* the teat* of Postum fully as 
well aa coffee."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Crook, Mich Writ# for booklet, “Tb# 
Road to Wellvllle."

Postum comes In two forms.
Regular (must be boiled).
instant Postum doesn't require 

boiling hut la prepared Instantly by 
stirring a level teaspoonful In an or
dinary cup of hot water, which — kea 

V  for moot persons.
AN . T P t ^ r e q e l r -  more

t»
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Oh, That Wa* IL 
"Whore d you get the black ayaf*
"He was bragging that ba bad tb*

finest hoy In town."
"But a man should b* excused for a *

little vanity—'*
“ But he was making his brag to a

man who had a boy of hia own."
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W A N T  A 
D R A Y

$25.00 R EW ARD
-III l>ay t  iw o t f  ftr* dollar r+«anl lo r  th# » r r » « t  ^
>f an’v puriv fill Ilf til IjMMf d<»»« lalaMifiM »irw or }t
r “ »r.r;Jr timpriog With U* Ilia*. The .i lk  Uw « B ,t* fl£

n»V i'»*U>! Art. 7M: !l *aj P***"D ’,h*u 1«rt«»tl<»oall> bp**lL 
..r w r  down. mUplMe. of In * ° l  <*U»»r ni*m»#r injur* *q, 

I, or irlrohOB* wire. I****, m*el»tii«rj or utber o eo ..,r;
lc* w. uU*r«p*» » r  t*Wb«><w >»r In say way wififatf, 
........... »■ with Uw «r»niinH*U>ii of »«T n N it «o  »]„*•

oi u 'r|>iion» line, t»# •halt b« p>»f «h*d by coni
M l l*»* ll>an *•** oor wop* ‘ “ n* a ** jear«, "r br

ii„a OB.' hundred not n*»n» U»*w t»o thuuMud 4uUara.

M. 1.1 AN IliU fllO N K  FXCIIANCiK

SMILE See W. D. Sima when 
you waut anything mov
ed. Careful handling of 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

PHONE 126

n t h  y e a r

Would you have Ufe'e pathway aunny? 
Drop a atuile

T ia  worth far more, air, than money 
All the while,

For the heart la Happy'a ahop
In IU  deptha no teara should drop 

And no care linea ere would atop 
If we always smile.

JOHN B. VANNOY

Optician & Jeweler

Dealer in docks, Watches 

Jewelry and Silverware. W .  M. MASSAY, Prop.

E V E R Y T H IN G  NEW
But The Barbers

A^etii* for that GOOD lgtundry~Fftnhantll«* Siea®

N ext Door To The Fostoflice

Would you win in Heaven a place* 
Cultivate God’s smile,

His pure love should light your face 
If you’re free from guile,

Life, we’re told, Is what we make it,
Care would leave if we but shake it 

Heaven'd |>osaess ua, if we d take it,
Lets all do' and smile.

Docs Engraving and all kinds 
of repair work )>ertaining to the 
jewelry trade.

W .  L .  O l i v e r
Lives are cultivated thoughts here,

Let ua guard them close 
Joy should reign instead of fear 

Let ua never be morose.
For out the eye the soul must shine.

Let then, a radiance, e'en divine 
He shed from out this life of mine, 

Before this life will dose.

BLACKSMITH

All classes of work in wood

Is a dark bay IVrcheron Stallion 9 year* old. • He is It. Lindt 
high, weight l i1 * > lbs , and for style and action unsurpassed. li* 
sire was imported I’erchcron Stallion, Lynx, register No. UiflU! 
Hugh s dam was sired by O* rr Wild, the best French Perchetgg 
horse every Un[Hurtl'd from France by W. D. Dunham, Wayne, III

O L D  G U T H R IE  S T A N D
FRIDAY, July 4th, 

ly Sth you BEOIN ' 
MCE by establishing i 
ie freedom.

BANK W ITH  US 
riTUTION.

Citizens
D. N. Ma

Earl S. Hurst, Cashier,

TOM AND D A N
man decide tne question of what 
school to attend, we know that 
we will register you at an early 
date.

Remember that we have noth 
ing to lose by starting with us, 
for if you are not thoroughly 
satisfied at the end of one month 
that this school I a the lesi 
school for your interests, we 
will return the tuition you have 
paid.

“ There is no calamity like 
ignorance."
Bo w ie  Co m m e r c  i a l  Co l l e g e .

Bowie, Texas

H a t  the Busiaeu Mas Thiak*.
Young man, young lady, you 

are going to take a course in 
Bookkeeping or Shorthand, or 
both but once, and it highly lin 
iiortant to you that you are 
qualified to earn the maximum 
salary. The people who earn 
firat class salriea put in no more 
time in the office, and sometime* 
leas, than those who aie draw 
log an ordinary or insignificant 
salary. The only difference is 
that the high aalried people 
have been developed so that 
they can tarn off a larger amount 
of well finished work, and they 
have been trained to do things 
for the business whether they 
are told to do them or not.

Everybody will tell you what 
he thioks, but the Business Man 
wilt tell you what he KNOW S, 
and you can depend upon It. 
Ask us to send you a list of tin- 
business men who are using our 
graduates, and then write some 
of them and ask them if they 
KNOW  we train our pupils pro 
perly; if our graduates are qfaal 
ified; if we live up to our pro 
mise to thoroughly qualify each 
pupil who makes an honest ef
fort, and any other questions 
that impress you as being im 
portant.

There are quite a number of 
prominent business concerns in 
the targe citiea, as well as small
er towns*f Texas and Oklahoma 
that always call upon ua when 
they need additional atenogra 
phers and bookkeepers. This 
la the strongest endorsement of 
a achool that can possi hly be 
made. If you let the business

Kepert ef Mother* Clsb.
At a call meeting of the Moth 

era Clah on the 23rd instant the 
following members were pre
sent: Mrs. J. H. Horton, Mrs. 
8. O. Cook. Mrs. W. E. O'Neal. 
Mra. J. L. Crabtree, Mrs. C. A. 
Watkina and Mrs. A. G. Rich
ardson. with Reverends Carpen 
ter and Bryant and W. R. Pat 
Verson as honorary members. 

The following resolution was

Come in and see the bonks 
and gel one to read.

T. M. WOLFE
Local Market*.

Below we give the quotations 

as given ns by local dealers on 

different products. This will be 

corrected up to date each week.
Prairie hay, ton.................. $9.50
Millet hay, ton......................8.50
Maine heads, ton................ 11.25
Kaffir heads, ton ...............11.00
Maise, thrashed, c w t . . . . . .  >5
Kaffir, threshed, cw t....... . .82
Cane seed, cw t.................... H5
Corn, shelled, b u ....................57
Corn, ear, bu .............................50
Hides, dry, lb .................... * .10
Hides, green, l b . . . . ................ 08
Butter, lb . ..........................   .25
Cream, lb .................................. 2-1
Hens, lb .................................... 10
Roosters, lb ..............  04
Fryers, lb .................................H
Eggs, dozen................. 124

J. W. Sherrod &  Son
Resolved that it la the sense 

of this body that t b e p I a n o 
t h a t  w a a  b o u g h t  by 
tbs Mothers Club is the i>roper 
ty of the Mothers Club, to be 
owned and control kid by it, and, 
that the churches of the town 
can have free use of the piano 
to be used at the tabernacle 
through the summer months, 
provided, that the said church 
ss are responsible for said piano 
from the date it is moved from 
the auditorium until it is return

You Want a Home ? h  the 19th of this mo 
He will be submitted to 
hr* of Texas various pro[ 
Amendments to the state c 
htion, a n d  while th 
ndments were published 
I paper in each county f 
•fa. it is doubtless the I 
wired* of voters have 
tiled themselves of an op] 
t»ty of studying them and 
ktrizing themselves w i 
hr real intent and the pi 
k result of their passage.

wish to call the atten 
the readers of the News 
dally to Resolution 18, wl 
ua Senate Joint Resolu 
•posing and submitting t 
te of the people an ami 
»t  to Sections 49 and 5:

Fanners Will Atk Sute Aid
The Farmers' Union of Texas 

is going to ask the Texas Legis
lature ut the special Session to 
appropriate $25,000 per annum 
to be expended under the direc 
tion of the State Department of 
Agriculture in promoting mar 
keting ami rnral credits accord 
ing to Peter Radford, presided' 
of the Farmers’ Union.

' ‘ It is ap properly s function 
of government to study and dis 
seannate Information and t< 
put into execution plana for the 
sale of products as it is to teach 
production" declared President 
Radford in a recent interview.

“ Certainly it la poor states 
manship to follow the crop to 
the harvest field and there let it 
rot for want of market." he con 
tinued.

He said the Farmers' Union 
stands ready to co operate with 
the fltate Government in devel
oping a warehouse system and 
facilities for t h e  aystemattc 
marketing of cotton and to ren
der assistance in marketing all 
products on a more intelligent 
and business like basis, aa it 
would Uke the oo operation and 
combined efforts of all to handle 
the problem.

In the great McLean coon- 
try—the hind of plenty?

I am in a |>ualtion to ileal 
A *lh you whatever your winta 

v lie from a twenty five
foot town lot to a ten-section
ranch.

J. L. Crabtree
<8igned> Mrs. W. E. O’Neal, 

The president, by motion, ap
pointed the following committee 
under the above resolution:

8. H. Bundy, chairman, with 
8. R. Jones aa alternate.

Arthur Erwin, with J. L. 
Crabtree as alternate.

J. W Ktbler, with C. 8 Rice 
aa alternate.

J. M. Noel. With K. B Hearne 
alternate.

Motion carried to adjourn 
Minutes read and approved. 
Mrs. C. A. Watkins, Secrets

•Posted.
Asl parties are lwreby warui] 

iu.i to hunt, tish or otlo-rwsM 
tr- ; <i v* on the propertv of the I 
undersigned. Violation of dd* 
notice will b® vigorously •>«*■#• I

Henry Thai,
George Thut,
Ch-tn Davis,
W H. Hates & Son.
J K Williams,
*-'• a . i Vice,

H. Saunders.

ff. R. PATTERSON

READ THIS
McLean Texas August 14 12, 

We the undersigned Druggeat 
of Mclx:an are selliug Hall’s 
Texas Wonder and recommend 
it to be the best Kidney Blad 
der and Rheumatic remedy wi 
have ever sold,

A rth u r  E rw in  
T. M. Wo l f e ,

A TEXAS WONDER 
. The Texas Wonder cures kid 
ney and bladder troubles, re 
moves gravel, cures dlabelis, 
weak amKIame backs, rheums 
tism and irregularities in both 
men and women; regulates blad 
der trouble in children. I f  not 
sold by your druggist it will bt 
sent by mail on receipt of $1.00. 
One small bottle is two months 
treatment and seldom fails to 
perfect a cure. Dr. K. W. Hall, 
4920 Olive street, St Louis, Me, 
Hend for testimonials. Sold by 
druggists.

a b s t r a c t e r
ANO

C ONV EY AN CE R

Fire and Tornado Insurant

McLean, Texas

Mrs. A. G. Richardson, Pre 
sklent.

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 

Accommodation*
in the City

All Meals 50c-

Per Day
Special Rates to 
W eekly  Boarder*

Children aSc

n» Proprietor

SECIRITN 
the safety

SERVICE" 
and effect! 
IniwineSM.

Csttos School Opts*.
The cotton achool of the A. 

and M. College has opened un
der the supervision of J. B. 
Bageiy. head of the textile en
gineering department and will 
be continued indefinitely and 
atndenU may enter any time for 
the work.

The school is intended to give 
instruction to farmers, ginners, 
and men who intend to enter 
the cot tor business, on all mat- 
tarn pertaining to the classing

A 25 pound bucket of stock food

Next size 75c a good B uggy 
hip or a safety Razor. Free.
25c size chicken food and a nest

COIRTES 
qu<*ata <»f»’ 
arcounita.

lectures on the relation of the 
Cotton Exchange to the farmer 
and the ginner and the cotton 
trade.

An increased attendance ie ex 
pected at the achool daring the 
Farmers' Short Course, The 
Fa>*integCongress and the Far 
m e r ^ ^ ^ ^ l * ,  July 21 to Aug.

»* weight (|X) pokfifl 
1 mil* south of M*" 
* suck. Will w*1 **


